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taln Federal grants, the demand
for accurate local population is
increasIng rap 1d I y. Likewise
population will certatnly be a lac
tor In whatever formula is fi
nally adopted for Federal reve
nue sharing.

The lIve indicators used under
the old methcxl were drivers U~

cenSes Issued, the Census of
sch())l-age children, total vote
In general elections, vital sta
tistics <births, deaths, marriages
an vorces an e --
count. The last or these can no
longer be used sln,~e the headtax

Wayne Law Day
Re-Scheduled

Law Day activities at Wayne
hlgh schoo(tentatfvely wIHl:ieob
served May 15, accordingto Ken
neth aids, chairman of the Law
Day committee.

aids said that three speakers
frOm the Nebraska Penal Co~
plex are scheduled for May 15
but "as yet I haven't received
any written agreement to varify
the matter."

The speakers were scheduled
for May 1 but were not able to
attend.

Under the new meth~. the four
indicators are retained and lour
new ~es add~ood taxcredlts,
voter registration, schoolenrol~
ment and; social security benefi
ciaries•.

chases.
As to bid buying, he said, "I

would not direct ooy. Lam In fa
vor 0( bid buying~ however, not:
necessarily low bid buying, a sy
stem which has got a lot. Of towns
In deep trooble." He POinted oot
that MJ1hing _.JIDder $5,000 can
be purchased withOlIt advertising
for bids, but "for anything over
$300, I try to get the council in
volved."

In the area of manpower, Schuh
said he th~ht the city was get
ting a bargain from Its five city
employees. "We sometimes have
to be stretched so thin that we
have to let some areas be ne
glected for a short time, es~
pecially in (he parks.

"We certainly could use more
employees," .Schulz said, adding
that "equipment updating has
helped tocut additional manpower
need," also pointing oot that his
employees are versatile. "Al
most everyong can run any pIece
of equipment we have, alth~h

each 15 normally assigned to one
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to Kurt Runeslad, 4, the sor: of Mr, and Mrs. Cornell
Rune sfad, 100 W(lcliff Dr. Kurt is II student at lile ABC
Nc reer v School, 502 W. First.

AlthoLgh of state'-wide inte~est:
COuntyPopulation estimates in the
past have not been of highly
significant practical use. How~

ever, with the growing emphasis
on r.egional planning and coop..
eratlon as a condition lor cerM

to Madtsoo with a 1.7 percent In~

crease, 6,942 to 7,063, Cedar
County had the smallelrt gain
among the four leaders w-Ithan.8
per cent Increase, or -a PO[JJla
don rise lrom 12,192 to 12.295.

Dixon COtmty repre8ented the
largest population decrease for
the eight county area with a drop
of 7,453 to 7,374, or 1.1 per
c.ent.

Wayne {;<ounty was next wtth
QIl b PIerce

with a .3 per cent~ decrease,
8,493 to 8,471, and CumIng COIm~

ty had the smallestdecreasewtth

College at Norfolk, were guests
and gave' the ir views to the Tax
payers Forum Thursday night in
the womonvs Club Rooms at City
!l.11d !tor ium.

Schulz, who has a triple title
street commissioner, parks su
-pe-rintef!deRt- and sanftation su
pcrlntendent---told the group about
the ftmctlons in his departments,
which have a total of five employ
ees and 45 pieces of motorized
equipment".

"We have the responsibility for
maintenance of all utilities exceIt
electricity, water wells, meters
and taps, street maintenance, sa
nitary sewer systems Including
five !lft station5 and lagoons,"
S,hulz, who Is awolnted by the
mayor, wIth approval of the coun
cil, said.

He listed other duties as re
cord keeping, mandatory to qua
lify for matching allocation ftmds,
pW"shas!ng agent, maintenance at
the nine city parks, sanitary land
mr operatiOns, alrporrmainte-
nance, including runway and fen
ces," and---manv -eH1er m4see-l
laneous duties"'-

Schulz said there may be an
iJPCmti1ng major c-hange in opera
Hons of the sanitary tandfm to
comply with the rest of the state
and make it self-supporting.

Some areas, he said, are dis
cussing adlstrict landfill system,
whereby several counties woukl
jointly finance a compacting ma
chine and haul everything by large
trucks to one location. lie men
tioned the sanitary landfill at
Wayne Is llcensed to burn every
thing but garbage.

Dill-lng a questlon~nd-enswer

session, SctlJlz repl1edtoaquery
on Pure hase of equ Ipmem that he
always coosuhed the cOJllcil be
fore' making any major pUr~

No Recess·

1.~U~ ~iA~~ HIS! SOC
l~OO R ST
LIUCOLN a NEBR bas08

Laurel Attllrney Is

Candidate for Judge

Wayne, Three Surrounding Counties.
Show Population Decrease fo,1971

Education and Is respooslble for
much of the prcgrammlng of the
statewIde educational enterprise.

A licensed lay minister in the
Nebraska Cooference of{he Uni
ted Church of Christ, Dr. Beck
man also 15 active In community
theater and a licensed pilot.

As a member of the Nebraska
Arts Council, he is a,Uve in the
encouragement and' development
of the arts, particularly in the
funding of federal-state pro
grams. He gives at least a dozen
speeches a month, Including pul
p-lt-Cflgagemel-lt&.

Two (~di_~a!es and 'Wearer of Many
Hots' Are Guests·of Taxpayers Forum

Vern Schulz , who "wears many
hats" as a city employee; Ar
nold z acn. who will 2e a wr-Ite
In candidate for the ("tty Coon
ell rrornthe secone ward.ano nev
Schreiner, a candidate forthego
'1ernlng board of \Tortheast Ne
braska Tcdmical Communlt,y

WAYNE, ~FT~nA"'K/\ 6R7R7, MOl\l)AY, MAY I, 1972
Nl},'FTY"SIXTH YFAH :\EMRFH :-.JfNETY-FI(;IIT

You don", have to esk most youngsters what tlley think
of the ramI' weather the weether rnen has predicted for
Nor1heast Nt'braska. Not only are outside school recesses
c onceted but also the .....hole day seems 10 be distrubing

Chairmen Announce
Annum MS Drive

Poane(o_lIeJle__~re~!dent
Commencement:Speakef-_

Mr s ..Ierr-v 'Vlaleom and Mrs .
Evan Bennett, co-chalr rnan ofthe
city Multiple Scleroets Drive,
have announced that the national
drive this year will be ccncuc
ted from Mother's Day. May 14,
through Fatt"er's Day, June 18.
Fhe Wayne County drive ls to be
conducted by the local Jaycees.

MS benefits for r'o,'ortheastNe·
braskans, according to \1rs. Mal
com, wllJ lnC'lude a May 4 Idck
off coffee from I :30 to 5 p.m. at
the \Torfolk Commercial Savings
and Loan office. All persons in
terested in the M<; campaign,
or In helping with the drlvc are David CurtIs, 55, Laurel at-
invited to attend. torney for the past 21i years,

A May 18 benent jamboree, has filed as a candIdate for

~~~~,~sser:::as~r:~~m~/:~ct ~~:ty~~~~I:r ~;t~~~:
May 18 at the Columbus City Db::ooand Cedar.
Audttorlum. Tickets, wl!l be $1.50 Then:> are only two fillngs for
at the door. the two dis t r let county judge

()-j May 30, a benefit danee posts, which pays an annual sal
wHl be held at nlversWe Rall- ary of $20,000. The other candl
room, Norfolk, from 9 p.m. to date la Cedi Orton, South Sioux
1 a.m. Tickets will be $1. City attorney.

Police Investigate

Case of Vandalism

Richard Pinkham, 612 W.
Thlrd, missed his chance Thurs
day night to claim the $400 cash
prize offered by partIcipating
Wayne merchants.

T~le Cash Nlght Prize remains
at $400 until some lucky perbon
wins the maley.

Tranic Safety
Is Group's Aim

A case of vanda.1l.smat M & S
Oil Co., Seventh and -MalJi, was
dlscoverH.! by City Police at 3:30
a.rn. Saturday.

A light was broken, an oll
rack tlllled oVer and broken and
a sign pulled out of the gra.md.

Wayne Man Misses

Chance for $400

tee was re c e ntl y established. barth. Democrattc c a nd Ida te pulatlon increase.
Members are: Roy Stohler,coun~ tor the U.s. Senate, campaigned .":>tanton County has the largest
ty extension agent, chaIrmani in Wayne sat the surrollld~ Increase, 2.2 per cent, as the
Dean Chase, comty sherJIr, re- area during the past week, population increased from 5,758
corder; Iloyle Hanson and Don Searcy,. of Kearney, was In to 5,886. Maal3ctl was next wIth
Mack11r.g,cQUlttycommissioners the area on Thursday and Zfe.. a 1.8 per cent Increase, 27,402
and Murl BeUer, superhrtendent ~arth. 0( Wilcox, was campaign- to 27;901.
of ~chools at Waketlekl. lng innortheast Nebraska Fr~ay~ Thurston eount y was close

Allen High Banquet

Prom Set May 6
The Allen High Sch())l .Junlor

Senior Banquet and Prom will
begin at 6:30 p.m. 00 Saturday,
May Ii, at the school gymna~

slum.
Sophomore walters and walt

resses are: ,11m Koester, Ilancll
Lanser, Chuck Peters, Scott Von
Minden, Diane Fahrenholz,."iusan
MBRrlUSOll, Kay Schroeder, and
DeAnn Troth.
Altbo~h ooly AUen Juniors

and Senlors and theIr invited
guests may attend the banquet and
prom, tne--gym wmoe open to
those persons who wish to vi£>w
the de('o/a~jons late \arurday af
ternoon.

Dixon Village Board

To Meet on Monday
The Dixon V!llage Hoard will

hold its r-ogu lar monthly meet
Ing at 7 p.m. Monday at Yomg's
Service Station.

On the agenda are the can
vassing of the recent election,
Installation of the new mem
bers of the Hoard, and coosidera
Uon of a proDOsed plan for some
minor street repair and mainte
nance work under the one and sh
year street pr~ram.

Dr. Phtllp R. Heckman, pre
sident of Doane College, Crete
will be the s/leaker ~t the Wayne
Carroll HlRh School commence
ment, which wUl be i\1d Monday,
May 22, at 8 p.m. at Wayne State
College's Hice Auditorium,

There are 100 Wayne seniors
scheduled to receive diplomas
this spring.

Dr. Heckman's commencement
address theme wlll be "A Period
or a Comma,"

The 46-year old president was
graduated from East Stroudsburg
Stat-e-- College In- PellIlB-.¥!vania,
earned hlB masters degree from
the UJlverstty of Pennsylvania

A meeting to organize a Dixon and completed his doctorate In
County Selective Localized Acel- adult education at New York Uni
dent PrevenUon Committee has verslty.
been set" for Thursday, l\-lay 4, He was elected president of
at 8 p.m. at the Northeast Sta- Doane College in May, 1967. Be
tion near Concord. fore that, he had been YMCA

Th~- C:ommtttee is being or- executive for 10 yeafil In -Penn
ganized to encourage local re- sylvanla and New Jersey, six County population estimates
slOent5 to become more aware years 8.S an lkItted Fmd exeeu-' ·for 1971 prepared by the Bureau
of traffic safety and more aware tJ-ve In New Jersey and North of-Business Research of the Unl-
0( traffic hazards in the county. Dakota and two years as vice- versltyofNebraska-Lincolnsl1ow

Tom Ryan of Llncoln,program president for development at generally much the 'lame pattern
coordinator for the Seloctive 1..0- Yankton, S. D., College. of change as that experIeneed

c ~allze<l Acc10ent Prevention pro- Dr. Heckman was appointed by during the dect'_de of the sixties.
gram, will appear Ql the pro- former Gov. Norbert Tiemann to Figures for Wayne County show
gram. the Nebraska Educational Tele- a drop in population from 10,400

Mayors, county commis- vIsion CommIssion for Higher In 1970 to 10,304 In 1971 which

~~~eo~:~~::~U~8t~~:; Senate Candidates tot:;s t:e ':U:;~un~:d:~~~~:
a rcpresen a ve 0 every ie--r- ~'~~~:,:=~~-:,;;;;",;;-,~~~~;,',;;!~~-{\~~~~~~~~~
~::~=tOlnth~~~~U:::have Visit Wayne Area ~~~a~:s~~~7s~~~=t~W~~

temporary Seer Thurston cOlilties dlspmyedapo-

Allen Planning
Fourth of July

m e n t Award ComPf!tttlOll and
~elghborhood Awards Comp-tl
Han.

Amore the 17g communitles
entered In the 1972 NrIP arc
16 communities that have par
tlclpated in the orceram every
year since the beglnnlr€ of the
program In 1963. Also Included
are 16 communities that are
parttctpattra for the fIrst time.

En t r f e s from nearby corn-
muntnca 1nc!1!dr: __

Class I (mder 300 pop..nanon j-.

Concord and Belden.
Ctass 2 (301~00 popular lon j-.

Allen and Coleridge.
Class 3 (801-1,600 population f

F.mers.on, Laurel, Pender,
Pierce, Ponca and Randolph.

Community Improvement
Entries Set a New Record

Koch Selected
To Wayne County
Fuir Posit,ion

.·'(ond.reay G,·Yen Welcome Ruin Annual Northeast
Fulls in Area Nebraska Feeders

51·0 Y T Slightly""" 1';' Inch" Tour on June 5_ ear e.rm- at rain tell In Wayne the The annual Northeast Nebraska
latter part of the week, Feeders tour wHl be .ccnducted

_L~_ ---fimmy-fumc C-6ftdr~,~huy ..- _:~Y and_.ABmu.h _w:tthJntent _~~~~~~et-om2~;,~:~= Monday, Jcne 5, according to the
Ier , 27, was sentenced to a term to rape In comecttcn with an - - tng to Pat Gros-s, who rc- -dtrnrtrrr-s from Wayne-----€-otmt_¥_
of rive to 10 years In the Ne- alleged Inclderrt that occurred cords the daily moisture. WBIIs Meycr--or Wayfl(l;-Warrcn
br-aska Penal Complex Friday on or about Nov. 10, 1971. The Wednesday rain to- Marotz of Winside and Norman
morning after earlier' pleading April 18, in District Court t led 95 of in I rei- Wlehman of Pender.
guilty to a charge of assault with before Judge Dlttrick, Cordreay l~wed by .29 : T~U~Sday The Northeast Feroers group

_ ~n~Inan~~~a~:~~_ ~~r:~~~p~~;_ ::m~~; and .3000 Friday. ~~~e~sD~x~,u;h~~~~~,t~:;~;.
coed. tho first three-charges were kota-with t-l:te- tour alternating

~-'::JC~~=~~;:'7~.~t:---f~~~~~;,;n~~9jJx:;---Budd---Bomho&-- -;4n::~~-~?~ ;=~e\~::C~:~
day, but wall changed at the de- DittrIck, agreed to the cordt- A • d N ty's tum to conduct th-e toor~
fendant'u request. tlons. Condreay at an ear-Iler datc ppolnte ew The first step on the June 5 "

Coodreay appeared In persoo had pleaded not gu llty to all tour, to begin at 6 p.m., wUl -~
andwith comse l and the etate wae charges. County Attorney be at Werner Janke and sene,
represented by County Attorney SentencIng had been deterred eight mill'S west of Wayne, to
Don Heed. Brief statements were pending a report from the pro- Budd Bornhott, Wayne attor- view the beef cattle operation
made by attorneys of both sides hatto" 6fF-1ee ~' CTJz>---n.l'l£ _.was...amOlnted.Jrr..1~~'ayne a'-'!~Lti~9 ~aclllt!~~--,_l:!::e Jack _ ;";.,:, 'i
after whleh Dtstr-lct Judge George r-te s a penalty of from ore to 20 Ccurrt y Commissioners, at a spc- LangemeTeraifITi;' npcratf~'====--.==--==-----===-::-~

W. _Dittrick of Norfolk asked the years In prison. c tal meeting Thursday at the be the second stop. •.
defendant whether the sentence of Ccndreay had been hekl orlg~ courthouse, to be the new comty The tour will conclude with ..
the court should flot be proooun- nally In lieu of $50,000 hood. attorney. another beef cattle and stlage ~

cod. That figure was reduced first Rornhott, 52, wlll succeed Don facllities observation at the Pr-e-
Condreay answered the judge to $20,000 and finally to $5,000, Reed when the current cocnty d rlr-k Janke farm, where there

in the ner,atlve and ,Judge Dit- when the defendant furnished attorney and hts Iam lly move to wlll he a pen of cattle for a
trick oronomccd a sentence of bond. ttawatt In June. welRlrt judglnP, cmtest .
from 5-10 years at hard labor, Another defendant In the same The appointee grew up in A lunch wlll be served for
Sundays and holidays excepted, alleged Indderrt, Gale Grceen- Wayne, where his father was a those on t bc tour at Its comple-
no part of which shall be In thai, 24, of Columbus, will ap- police chief for many years. lie tInn .
solitary confinement except as pear in court at a later date, was graduated from the Ihl-
provided by rules of the penal but as yet no date has been set ver-s lt y of Nebraska Law School
complex. fOT his appearance. He Is tree in 1948 and returned to Wayne to

Condreay originally had been on $5,000 appearance bond, practice 25 yean ago.
.eharged~. with k1do_a.Q~.. rape, GrQlenthal was charged with The Bombotts have Iive chlld-

K1dnIlD~ rape and as-sault-wtttr-b1- ren, three of them enrolled in
tent to rape. the Wayne schools,

LINCOLN--A record number or
communities have entered the
1972 Nebraska rommunitv Im
provement program according to
Marie Amot.dtrector or tbe Com
muntty Mairs Division, Depar-t
ment of Economic Development.

"We h a v e received entries
from 178 ccmrmnfttea for the
1972 contest, as compared with
164 errtr-Iea In 1971 and 137
entries In 1970," Mrs. Arnot

-- s-eperted.
The annual program Is co-

administered by the Department
of Economic Development and
the University of Nebraska Ex
tension DIvision. Sponsors 0( the
conte ee are the NaturalGasCo~

panics of Nebraska.
The DW"DOSe 0( the contest Is

to stimulate grea~er interest and
actlon in improving the economic,

Leland lierman, president Of social and physical aspects Of
the Wayne County FaIr and Agrl- Nebraska communIties.
('ultural Association, last week This year the c'ontest offers
annOlll'lCM the appolrrtment of five separate areas 0( competl-
Marl}"T1 K()('has secretary-mana- tion, including a youth Involv~ Inttlal plans and committee
g(!r or that association. That f)O- aWolntme-nts for a Fourth of

~:~~ ~~~h;I:~eh;~B~~:.past 25 Dixon Couple Hurt ~~~ ~~:r:~~~e ~lle~ll~~~~V;
The decision to name Koch to I H' h M' h nUy Development Corporation.

the post was made at the group's n 19 way IS ap A parade, prCfSram, fireworks
monthly meeting Apr. 23 by as- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Letner display, and horseshoe pitching
soclation officers MartyWtllers, of Dixon were injured Tuesday contegt wUI clKlstitute the ma~

Henry Ley and lierman, and dl- night when theIr car htt a cow jar events of the celebration.
rectors Don Peters and W. M. on Highway 116 a mile sooth 0( Committees and committee
Peters, Wakefield; Albert ToW, Dlxoo. members are: Parade-Oscar
Pilger, and William Fredrlcksoo, Mrs. Lehner was taken to the Koester, F.arl McCaw, -Jerry
Marvin Dmklau, Herb Perry, Ro- Wayne Hospital with a fracture Schroeder; Pr~ram-Herb E\.
bert Shulthics, Walter Woods, 0( the kneecap. Her huaband...wa.s. .._ lis, Keith flU!, R[chard Schaef~
Hay Langemelcr, Dick Sorensen, treated and released. ~Fireworks-Sam KcJepper,
~~I~:r~~:'. Felix Dorceyand The 1968-mo:1el car ownedby Ml~ DeBorde, Randy Ellis;

It will be Koch's job to serve ~~;:.~~:8c:lIw~~e~~I~.lYda- ~le~~:~~;::1~J:f~~:~;.and M-
dS -c-oonHn-!lWr -6f -all-tJle-4epart- _
ments In the Wayne Comty Ag-

;;'~~u;:~~,~~~~:;~:ta~.:~:r":.-laurel·Postmaster- Nomed
Koch has served as horse dl~

vision superintendent at the C01¥l- The appointment of Rosemary CommmJty Club, servh:g as se
ty fair the past four years, and N. Mintz, as postmaster at Lau- cretary-treasUTer fOr 14 years,
-wag hrstrnmental. -In -organizq reI has boon!ID.l)~~~ by ];:-,-- 1.. She 1s also a member of lhe
the Wayne Saddle Club about 10 Paulsen, district manager o(the Eastern Star, FaIthful cnar.ter,
yonn ago. He serves as 'ehair- Omaha District Office, U.s, Pos- ancI was worthy matroo. three
man of the Fourth of July horse tal Service. years and seqetary 15 years.
shqw put on annually by.the sad- Mrs. MIntz started to work in The appointment of Mrs. 'fIntz

dle~~b'IS the'son of Mr. and i~~9~~~~h~~t~I~:~':re~~ i~~ :-::~:t~ t,:rr;e~it~:;
Mrs. Bernhard Koch, rural former Postmaster at that o£- Reorganization Act in the new
Wayne, and lives wtth his wife fice, she served as officer m- U.S.P.S. IIer office Is part of
and two soos at 914 Nebraska. charge and was appointed post- t he Norfolk Sectlooal Center
Koch hi a city matI carrier, master, Nov. 30, 1970, which which Is 1n charge or Howard
having worked for the U.S. Post position she held unUl being na- Tony, Sectional Center mana-
otrIce hl Wayne the past 12 med postmaster at Laurel. ger.

- -)t;, years. HisPl'ooec-ossm:.,-Al-Bahe.,., Mr.8& _---Mtntz at.te.mtOO. _JY!!.YJ!~ _MIss Helen A. Witt, wUl as-

~:;~~d(:~~ ~!!o ;er:::.lman ~:ebe~~l~ive ~ ~~s~~s~~ :~~~:t~~B as c1erKf~harge

Welcome. ,Sight
Farmer. in Nertheilst Nebruka welcomed the slghtof rain this wMk u the wulher
man, with the help of Mother N.ture, predicted moisture to cover the area.
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(10 Be COiltinued)

Engra Aiilersen, 115, da""lttcl fJf HI'
and Mrs. Leo Andersen, Dakota City,
was named jantcr homemaker......

A Bancroft IIlgh School junior, Bar
bara ~utler, has entered the Teen Age
Pageant In "cebraska. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beutler Jr.
The state finals wll l be held July 7 and
R In Omaha.

The dly of Madison Is conducting a
study to determine a just and equitable
increase In water rates for municipal
users. Plans to build a new water tower,
designed to give Increased pressure
thrcq:-hout the city, were stymied Borne
months ago when It was discovered that
hoods for the tower coold not be Issued
until rates were increased.

The come-one, corre-ett Hartington
adult band Is gQ[ng to resume practices
tbte week In --preparation ror a May 21
concert at the Cedars, according todtrec
tor Dave Rokusek, All persons who play
or at one time did~Lan instrument,
are Invited. --------

substitute ther-efore t're word "l.eRisla
ture."

Here again the prlllosed change would
be h1 conformity with current legislative
procedures.

As noted in the explanatory statement
on the ballQ, UK' only purpo.se (,1( this
amendment Is to remove language which ~

has been completely obsolete sb1cc the ' "
1934 amendment creatinR the lnkameral
Legislature.

Preposed Amendment :-;0. 7: Courts~
Supreme Coort.

Proposal-'Tonstltutlonal amendmerrt
to cooform the provisions thereof wIth
aimual se-S!rtmRm-the-'lcgis-la:t-tIn!."

This proposal, submltted by LR 333,
amends Artlde V, section 8, of the Con
stitution of Nebraska relating to the jull
ciary. 11 makes pra-· .slon for the clerk,
reporter and other employees of the
Supreme Court. One sentence requires
the court to prepare and recommend to
each sesston of the Legislature a budget
tor the est[mated expenses of the court
for the ensuIng blennlum. The oolych~e

proposed Is to strike the clause "for the
ensuing blermlum."

The purpose or thiB amendment 15 to
make thE:: provisions relatl.ng to the budget
for the Supreme Court conform to Ww
provlsioos for other state departments
ana il,gefl~ii,lllTd-'1!'Hminate ttw-ob1;~

language.

_.J!.~ ..'",'_'"

An Oakland artist, Mrs. Clarence
Klitzke, took "Rest of Show" hooor s at
the third annual Art Club exhibtt at tfe
Oakland auditorium Saturday and SlI'Iday.
Mrs. Klftzke's landscape was entitled
"Still Waters." Over 670 persons from
17 towns and five states attended the
event which was sponsored by the Oak
land Chamber of romrmrca. A rota l or
110 entries, the work of 17 Art Klub
mernbo r s , was On dlsplny.

to give far more'than one recelves
regardless of the compensation on aglven

Stster Saint Joseph or West Point
Is 68 veer-s old, M that did not keep her
from Participating In the MOD walkathon
Saturday. She walked 17 miles tn a pr oject
w hlc h raised $4,054 for the March or

J?ITlles.

And w~ kind or a price tag do we put
on such peop!e?How can we reaUyevaluate
their worth? •

Well. to begin with we should coo
sider of what real value they are' in OUr
I!ves and In the lives of our chtldren.
This is a beginning, blt only a beg-mq.

Allen (1Donne-II

Ne~'s of Note around Nonbeast Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings •••

Letters to the editor may be published with a puudonym
or with the author', n.me omitted if so desh-.d; however,
the writers si9n~ure mu,-t be • p.rt 04 ttt. original I"tt.,.
Unsigned I.tters will not b. prlnJ.d. LItten mould 1M
timely, brief lind must contain no libelous st"temen". W.
re,.rve the rillht to edit or r.ject .n... lett.r.

Earlier thte month, friends and nelgt).
bora of l'.fr. and, Mrs. Ralph -Kunze,Cole
ridge, turned out to help Mr. ~e plow.
A total of 49 tractors sll:l.denly aweared
on the scene and by shortly after dinner
that day, a total--ef-32G-iU~l"iHl--had----heBn-

turned over. Mrs. Klmze has been UI In a
Sioux City hospital for about a month
wf!!i~~m~

young men are Involved In the task of
painttng both In--slde- end Otlt-a-lde of the
tower.

The Northeast Oppor-tunfty Center
in South Sioux City has purchased a two
story house in South Sioux to be used as
a hosteL The house. at 216 W. 23rd,
wll l need minor innovations such as a
second rloor fire eac apa. The tome.ahoejc
be ready for occupancy by June 1. The
hostel will be home to house parents
and an assistant and e4:ht or nine cueme
who are mentally handlc apped, but are
able to perrorm some useful functions.

---P~!nder' 'etghttt-gTad(!T1J -f'hriB .reee
~;xI Todd GUssman participated. In the
oreerer- Nebraska Science and ~lneer

Ing Fair held Apr. B and 9 In Nebraska
City, placing second in the ).Inlor divi
sion of Earth and Space Sciences. "Map
P'roje-cttons: Truth or Travesty," was
the tUle ortheir project.

ehlldren from us fOr a great part of the
short time that our children are "with"

to the executive. It relates to review
by the legislature of ballot" cast for
state executive officers and dec tarattcn
of the candidate elected. In the present
form a portion 0( the section reads as
follows: The person having tte highest
R~----O!. vraea.for enner oreatd ot
rlcas shall be declared duly etected."
The only change proposed Is to strike
the word "either" and insert "eac h,"

According to Webster's ~ew tWorld
Dlct1onary, the word "either" Is used
only in reference to two Items. Since
there are more than two elective state
ofncers, proper grammar would indi
cate a necessIty for the proposed change.

The explanatory statement following
this proposal would read as follows:

"A VOCe for this proposal will clar1ty

:i~ ~~:~U;:~~~)~ot~:~~h~h; ~:=
her of, votes for· each elective office.

"A. v!Xe~~t thl.s_.PTOP?stil .will
retain the present Iangu.,ge." - - - .-

Proposed Amendment r-:o. 6: F.xecu
tive Office Creation.

Proposal- "c onst itutlonal amend ment
clarifying the prov[slons thereof by elim
inating reference to a two-house leglsla~

ture."
Th1B amendment to Article rv, sec

tion 27, of the Constitution of Nebraska
Is submitted by LB 341 and this proposal
also requires further detailed informa
tion.

The present section 27 reads, "no
executive state offIcer other than herein
provided shall be creawd exceIt by a
two-thlrds majority of all members elected
to the 1KtP8tc and house of rePreBentatlves
respectlveJY.;;- Th8t-'s fo be c-hariged
by strlJdng the word "senate" and the
nma1-rldm' of. the sen:tenc..e..tber!:~I_EJl~_

us. 1'he school tea.cher Ja s the role
of "parent" and influences, shapes, and
'helps torm ota:' c,hfldren into men and
women tor Wi. ThlB Is sO true in the

- primary and secoo.dary schaab:. PerhaP8
this Is the "product." 'I'hey ..sDend many
hours of almost everyday of almost every
week wUh our chUdren. For most It Is a
matter of old..f.ashfoned "readin 'rltin
'rtthmetfc" no Jqer necessarDy ta1Vht,

Plar ce Com:t'y Commlaslt;lnel" Henry
- --~elected nresiderrtoftheNorttr

_____. Monday, Red and Maggie Nelson open- east Nebraska Comty Ol'fidals Aeeccte-
ed their cafe In West Point. The business -rton-iasr-1'htIr-mJ-a--y- the an ual SWing

----~~~Clef.or;;.:-l~:;~gr:d s::~~~I~ ccorerence of the .a:s.~~tlon at Norfolk.

~02;Yt~ t:~,free coffee and dOlghnuts sen, ~s; s JO;:e~:~m:~'e:7theof ;:;;
County Outstanding Senior Homemaker
of the Year at the annual home e:xtenslon
club's spring tea hc-ld.at ..5car:th.....SJaux._

with£!U! fn1'ormation beyond the proposal
on the banot. That situation emphasf%ea
the importance of the tslatloo enacted
In 1969 -.uquf:rlng a clear and concise
8tatement of the effect or a 'proposal In

:r~c:'~:' ~?fnla:~PJ"~:~e~
be PI1rrted Irrimedtately preceding the
ballott!le.

Thb prOPOSed'amendment contained
In LB 340 f8 to Article IV. section 4.
or the Constlttrtlon t! Nebraska reIatIqj

"Ofcourse
I have an annual

_.. ~heck9P:
don't yoU?"

permissIble. The deletion of the restr1c~

tlolt' 00 detldency aPPropriations was ap.:
I r ...

str1ctlons against state fndebtedness in
the Cons:t1ttltton.

Proposed Amendment No.3: Gov·
ernor-Buct'et BDL

Praposal-''CoostttutlonaI amendment
directing the Governor~tbj)Tepllrea bJdget
bfil to be fntrodllCed by the Speaker 01
the Legislature and cbangfng veto power8
of the bm by, the Governor and etrect

16 Proposed Amendments on Ballot
(Editor's Note: The Herald is pub- thereof; also to eliminate obsolete mat-
lish~, in a thr-ee-part series, an ter."
Impartial analysis Of the 16 pro- Th18 amendment Is proposed by LB
posed constitutional amendmerrts 301. It would amend Article TV, sections
prior to their submission to the -; and 15, of the Constitution of Nebraska
voters. The Herald' Is nee edvcca- in several respects.
t1~ - ;tther tt'le-(feleatCiTthe--,ip- Ih seetton ,. proceote-cs '!iTt' ootllne-ft
proval or any or the amendmerrts for submission of his wdget to the LegiB-
FOQOSed, but Is endeavortng to Iature by the Governor. The present re-
furnish information to assist the q ulrement or submission of the wdget
voter In forming his own)xlgment. wlth1n 30 days after t~ commencement
This ls the first or the three--part of the legislative session would be made
series.) more ne::dbJe. 11 would be .submitted

Proposed Amendment No.1: Leg:1s- as provided by law and could be for one
lature - Passage of Bms. year by the prq>ased eUmlnatlon of the

Proposal-"ronstttuttonal a~ndmem words "for the ensuing blennlum." A
clarlt~ the meaning and eliminating new prrnriBion would require submission
obsolete matter." of the budget in legislatIve bill form to

- This amendment to Article m, sec- be brtroduced as a governor's bUl by the
tion 13, of the Con5tlt~loi'l or Nebraska Speaker of th(- Legislature. At present
Is submitted by LB 132. no appropriation may be made in ex-

__ ..This .proposal ame~s ~he present cess of the Governor's recorrunendatlon
coostttutlonaT proviSIOn - by eITmfriIltfug e-xc-e--]:t- by a t-wo-tli-l:r-ds vote-ot-tOO~
all reference6 to a tw~house Leg18lature. lature and such increased awroprlatlon
The remaining section will ccrtclsely set Is net subject to veto. The change by the
forth requirements for passage of a legis- proposed amendment would reduce the
lative bllI b1 the following language: "The two-thlrds vote to three--Cltths and m-ake
!rtyIe of all bids shall be, 'Be it enacted the Increased approprlatlon subje,rw
by the people of the State of Nebraska' vetO.
and no law shall be enacted excetx by The present section 15 of Article IV
bUt No bill shall be passed by the LegiB- contains several references to a tw~

lature unless by the assent of a majority house L.eglBlature whkh would be" re-
of all members elected and the \teas and moved by the amendmelit. That sect(on
nays on the question "Of final pa~sage of related to presentatloo to the Governor
any bill shall be entered upon the journaL" of bills, orders, and resolutions passed

Preselit procedlD"es 0( the Leglsla- by the Legislature tqrether with provi-
ture are In accord wtth thts proposed sions for the Governor's approval or dis-
amendment. approval subsequent to necessary legis-

ProPOSed Amendment N!? 2: Legts- latlve action outllnes. Most of the changes
Iature--AWroprfatTons--: - in-'secttoo- l~ w-ookJ-·r.e-1ate- --to- -the---tw.o-

Proposal-"Constltutlonal amendment house Legislature, however, an important
ll.l:ltnl~Jng_.lli~emeritthat the Leg_ change woukl permtt the Go-,ernor to
lslature make apPT'Qpriatlons uTltUffie --t~1ttmr-or-----ftenu> ~ria~

explrat!oo or the first quarter alter the tlons. The Governor has not heretofore
adjournment or the next regular sessioo." had that power. The lature still has

This amendment to Article III, sec- the f:lnal vote. Any app iatlon reduc-
~ -22.. of'----the. Constltution .91J'~Qraska. Hon by the Governor w be In the same
proposed by LB 139, remOVes the re- po'siHooas aIeglBlatTv- m-vetoeabjlllm.
strlctive language leaving the general The appropriation cou be reinstated in
provisfon that each Legislatwe shall make its run amount by a ree-flt'lhs vote of
apprqlrtattoos for the expenses of t~ the legislature.
government. The section is further brooght Proposed A endment No.4: Courts-
up ·to date by--the e-lJm4nattonof the reter- Juvenile.
ence to each hOUBe (J{ the legislature Proposal-"Con tonal amendment
in the provision for deficiency awropria- prOviding for the creation or abollshment
tlons. of j,venlle court ).Idiclal districts by a

by :lc:~:::::I~he~~~=:n~~ ma~~ :a::~ I:~u~~t~~ ~::o~' To t';e~~s:' salaries and teacher evalu- to the tune' of the hickory stick. And It Is
awroprlatfons shan net exceed the amount: to amend Article V, sect10n 27, of the ations have' loomed as the Items of 1m- also play time. and quiet time, and dis-
6rrevenue aUUiOl'iZe<1 by taw to1:ie'msed C--orurtftutf.on of Nebraska reIatlng to the mediate coocern to those running for the cusslon time, and confidential tlme, and
in Strh time. judiciary. school board. accordq to a recent news lunch time. The overaJl interaction be-

as fO~llOW~~~h :'::~e:~~ ~:~ Word: ::~~ec~a:~=:::~ ~heln::C~ item :In The Wayne Herald. -neadlng the ~:~n h:h~~ ~~~~~er~h~ ~ vce~ild~l~
apprdpr1at~s for the expenses Of the .t~.•.1'!t~!>_,!~ld,chanB:ethe~necessary ~=~~sth~~~~ ~::~/~~:~= become. Most of us, I amsure,rememoor

- governmem.~eneverlrtrltee-----rnea-' ------to--embUsh----0r----8bOi-tSh=-sueh ··ft-jrllda-l- ---'·doeti~··one=:g6-----ab0ut-' toiilutlthig fj 1l~--. thaLcrrrtaln. te.a~her who seL \1.S,~ ~!"
n~essary to make further awroprtattons dlstrlct from a majortty of the electors or teacher?" It appea'rs that one can evaluate way, put us In a certaln dlrectim, helpea
for defidenc1e8, the same shall require the district to a majority of those voting a salesman. a buUder., an ~:lneer and shape what we have become In iUe.

"__--.!.. two-thfrd~ vote or a.!l the members on the issue. such occupatiorfs andprolesslonsonthIngs The teaching profession Is now In
eJecte<Jtothe-Ieg18lature:-OOrs-ina----rdrig -- --------RatIflcatton ot'---th!s-ilmendment-would ,ail reeellt:sj materia-Is~ -ww-k what eCCllom~s.~all '~a_buyer's market."
BwroprlaUons tor the pay of members operate as a reduction in the number or completed, where such can be seen, felt, But Is a teacher merely .an ttcm to be
and ollkers of·the LegisIattire, aoo for vfJte-s necessary tG c-aFFy the-proposal~ can be-st-udte4--lor..valuat1m=wbereApr.ice ~ht Off the ahelf? Have we reached.that
the salaries or officers 0( the gOVern- At the present time a failure to vote has tag is found. But what kind 0( receilXs poInf ..mere We ar:~ wU~ to turn ottr

ment, shaH c~:In no provtslon on any the e'rrect 0( a "no" vote and a substantial are there to be compared Wilen evalua- children over to a product bo~ht from
other 8ubject:." number 0( nCli-voters. on the issue can tlng a teacher? What kind at a product the shelf at the cheapest price?

T:he I'UElJOSe oJ the atnend.rnem is to cause its defeat even thOl€'h.a rnaJo]"tty has bee:n produced~ 8114 w~n is it F~ To evaluate the worth of the sehool
remove restrfct1ve and unclear language orarose votlng dla sO amrmatlyety~ dueed? What Is there to be touched to teacher-I '?!onder how it eM bedooe. We,
8S to the period tor which 80lToprlatlone Proposed Amendment No.5: Execu- see. to determIne 'the value of the school all or us, !mow that there are no "rich"
8haIJ be made. TIle LegIslature wouldbe tfve Officers. teacher? teachers. We know that anyone who
free to set 8uch pertod.Slnce seBSfons are Proposal-"ConstttutionaI amendment These thotghts of eourse lead to the . chooses the profession or school teach-
nowannual,theapprOi>rtatlonswou1dpro~ ctarffyJngthe me3fJlngthereol'." larger question: ''What Is a teacher er certalnly is not interested In wealth

ably' be 00~ annual basis, tqveYer, cotJo. This proposal Is extremely vague. Wort1l?'~HOW ~ch should we pay a school ;:0: ~~~e~~~e~~: ::m~~U:,:;
Claire Hurlbert

News Editor

Jim Marsh
BUliness M.n'ler

''Then I wDl plant ft," the little-red
hen said and she did.

Much later, when the wheat Bta~-----'----
to grow, the llttle red hen again was
denied help. At lerwth. tM Wheat was
ready for har-vesttng ,

"Who will help me reap the wheat?"
the Uttle red hen asked.
---"'ie!--I,"-~""--

from the IlC an e g
"Out of my classification," saId the

pig. So the Htt le red hen besve gOOd the
wheat herself. -Tben she ground the wheat
into rleur , Now at last, she asked for
he lp with the baking.

'''That's everttme for me." saki the
cow.

"I'm a dropout and never learned
how," said the duck.

"I'd lose my welfare benefits," said
the pig.

'1/ t'm the onlyonehelptng,thatwould
be discrimination," said the goose. "No
thanks." So the little red hen baked the
bread and showed her nelghbors the five
loaves.

-··I·wazrt------sorne, '~'said the ·e-owr a-s·-dki
the duck.

"I want my share," saki the goose.
"No soap," said the little red hen.

"rll just take it easy for a while and
enjoy my bread."

"Excess profits!" cried the cow.
"Company fink!" shotUd the goose,

while the pig also demanded equal rights.
Pretty soon the farmer came to In

vestigale the commotion. "You must not
be greedy," he told the ten.

"Look at the cporeesed cow, the
disadvantaged duck, the underprivileged
pig, the less for-tunate goose. You are
makfnl;r second etas a citizens or them."

"But I eamed the bread," the little
ned hen said. "Exactly!" the farmer said.
"That is tte tree enterprise system. Any
body can earn as much as he wants. In
other ml"TlMds you would have to give
all five loaves to the farmer, Here,
you keep one and give four loaves to
your su1l"erlng neighbors."

And they all Uved happily (?) ever
after. Inc1uc:l!ng the Uttle red hen, whose
nelghbors never ceased to wonder .....hy
in the world she never raised any mor~

wheat or baked any more bread.
-C1a1reHurlbert

State Anatomical Board. The lk1110nn

Anatmn.I,c~J.G~ .Act also makes it ,Pos
sible for stD=v1-;ora-todOnate the body Df
a family member they ~ resp(l1sfble
for. Donors carry special identtllcatlon
cards so their wis~s will be 'known
in the event of death.

Dr. Baumel points Otf. that persons
may make arrangements for their re
mains to be buried In the cemetery or
their choice after the body 15 or no fur
ther scientific value. However, both medi
cal schools have burial pl~s that can be
used.

Persons who wish may also arrange
for flmeral services to be held before
the body is delivered to the "Anatomical
Boaia. According to Dr. BaumeL, It 18
a-!so---POs..sfhle~fvidua.kJ..o .r..eguest.
that eYe-s,-kidneys Or-other oljmls1i!ufied
in transplant operations and stfll con
trfbutlL~O sclen~.

In discusgq th~-'"C8daver"shortaie
in Nebraska, Dr. Baumel pointed out ltJat
cadavers are used for teach~ purposes
only and are treated "1t1:J the utmost

---respe<t-snd_~---
Anyone interested :Inreceiving more

information about bequeathlrf:' his body to
science is asked to write the state An&
tomical Board, Omaha;·Dr. Julian Bau
met, Creighton U1.iversity School of Med"
cine, or Dr. &lward HolyOke- at the U1t
versityor Nebraska MedIcal Center.
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Our liberty depends on .rhe freedom of the press, and thot cannot be limited

.~.
Most persons are ''up to here," refer

enee l:lelng to the area 1m" above the
Adams Apple. with talk about: welfare,
federal alii and other so-called glve-aW8Y
programs.

With the government's sole source
or Income being the taxpaver-, it is ob
vious there Is no such thing 8S a "tree

-~who have not been forced to contribute
to those PI'CRTamS throl€h property tax,
tn_co~ tax, personamx. etc.

--Whenever morievIa ooled out, tt had
to come from one place. Olly one place.
You. that overburdened taxpayer.

Congresswoman Ed1th~ of Ore
goo came up with some startling revela
tions when she asked the Library of
C~ess to compile the total amount
of t'tmds a.-'famUy could receive If that
family took advantage 0( alI public as
sistance programs available.

<Xl the basis of two hypothetical ram
ilieS-ale a mother with (our children
ranging In age rro~re-school to the

___,_~I~~_e, ..}~!~.I...an~.."~~i-_~~:~. ~ mather
with eight cfii1(fren' ranging frOm -pre-"
school to college - Mrs. Green was ad
vised that the first family eould collect
a total 0( $11,513 a ~ear under various
programs or federal aid ranging from
health care to scholarships.

The second ramlIy, if all available
federal programs were ttilized, could
have an annual Income of over $21,000.

Commented Mrs, Green, "Now for
those people acroae the comtr,y who
are sa~ th is Is a government that
docs not have any concern for the poor •.•
I s!€"gest they look at these programs:'

A lot of taxpayers ARE looking at
the prcgrams and do na: like what they
see-a country that is being overwhelmed
by the adverse ratio between producers
and non-producer-a.

Which br~s to mind the fable of the
little red hen.

- QiCe lJPOfl"1[-'~was' a titHe
red hen that scratched about and uncover
ed some grains of wheat: She called
barnyard neighbors and said "If we work
together and plant this wheat, we will
have some bread to eat. Who will help
me?"

"Not 1." said the cow.
"Not I:' said the duck. as did the

goose.

Cadaver.Shortage in Nebraska
OMAHA-Dr. William Dossell,

_Chainnan-at'the..crelghton fhfyerslty lle- ._
partment or Anatomy, labels as "partially
U!TtI'1:e" recent reports that there Is a
declining demand for humanbodies needed
for the education or studE'!ltsof the various
health science disciplines.

"WhUe some areas are experiencing
a surplus," says Dr. DosselI, "others,
inc ludfng the state of Nebraska. have
deficits that seriously atrect t.he tra:lning
of phystetans, dentists, nurses and allied.
health professionals."

Dr. Julian J. Baumel, a Creighton
prOfeSsor oranatomy and president 0( the
State Anatomical Board, says the short
age may be more acute in NebrasQ. than
in other sections of the natioo because
1t'~.the-~....LmtWk-~ ~
aware of the problem. The State ~a
tomical Board Is resJ)OOsible for aUoting
~-~"'-Cro_ UniYer__
sity and the Uliversity of Nebraska but,
according to Dr. Baumel, is not receiv~
enottIh cadavers to fill the needs.

In previous years, medical schools
- r~ar1ly 1lIIlmeiahiled bodies tor·

anatomical study. Now, however, new
laws make it easier for persO!:lS to con
tribute their bodies to science. Currently
anyone can bequeath his body to science
by tilling out a form available from

~~:r~~ :::i~~~it~~:~ ~iv~~Yt:
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*BRING AFRIENDI
Studio hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. T

Thursday to. 8:30 p,m

AI unb.".ublyJowpriccl

8xlOin.
.. Living Color

Portrait of your Child

only88 ~Plus 50t
Film Fee
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MONDAY, MAY 1, 1972
Acme __Club. breakfast" M!ller~..B Jeit Jtcom•.. 9 ~..rrl,
Confusable Collectibles Questers Club, Mrs. Al Cramer
Wayne-Carroll IIlgh School Music Boosters, 2:30 p.m,

TUESDAY, MAY 2,1972
Book Review Club, Katherine Lewis
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Arland Thies
ColJ1try Club Ladles Day
PEO
Pla-Mor Bridge Club, Mr s . Alfred Koplin
Royal ~elghbors of America, Woman's Club Rooms, 2

p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, MAY 3, 1972

Cuzin's Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke
FIrst United Methodist and Ullted Presbyterian Women'g

Association mother-daughter tea, l\1ethodlst Church,
7:30p.m.

St. Paul' 5 Lutheran Bible study leaders
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1972
Altooa First' Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day,

2 p.m.
B C Club, Mrs. Clarence Jomson, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ronald Penlerick
PotpourrI, 1 p.m.
St. Paul's LeW Altar Guild

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1972
Church WOmen thited May Fellowship breakfast, 51.

Paul's Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.
Omaha Parochial School Band, Ramsey Theater, 2 p.m.
Wayne COlD1ty Home Extension Spring tea, Carroll City

Auditorium. .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MoOOay, May 1, 1972

Ranee Kniesche First
To Get State Degree

and on the FHA booth at the
wame County FaIr, and de8!gna
ing shelves for the girls' rest
rooms at the school.

Wayne was also represented at
the state cceventton by Teresa
Dreneetka, president; coeete Oe
meJke, treasurer: .raneen Thorn-
sen--;~y, .and Janet Sp!Jtt--:--
gerber, degree chairman. They
were accompanied by Made L.
Mohr, chapter adviser.

Qtller Elb:ttrict V orttc-ez--s-'ehre- ---
te4-------wer-e-------Ikb- Debeekew, --We--st- - 
Polnt , vice presklent; Barb Lnhr-,
Wakeffe ld, secretary; Deanne
Troth...~l~~~1.!Ter; J\ay Be-
uti-e, Wisner-Pilger, publicity
chair-man; Dar lene Wadde II, Nor-
folk, parltamentar-tan: DIane
Stuc hr ath, Randolph, historian;
!vl.ary Dinklsoe Wlsner.p!Iger
soog leader; Kathy .Johnsoo, Ran
dolph, degree chairman; Debbie
Denklnger , Stanton, recreatton
Chairman.

Socml Events

/

Observes 94~ Year

\frs. Ilos(' [.aytOfl observed
hpr 94th IJlrthdar at Dahl He
tlrement ('enter -last Saturday.
r;ue~1s included other residents
of the ('('nter and friends and
relatives. Present from out of

~r:nl~e:~ ~~Ofll:a=~
Lincoln, \-!r. and Mrs. V·lalter

1'illIer, and \1rs. Leon
and \-frs. Hazel B1sh-

r..1vton has two Children,
lIerbert I:.avtoo of Omaha and
\Irs. Almil ~pllttgerber, Wayne;
one granpehild and two great
grandehHdren. She has been a
resident of Wayne since moving
to the center from Omaha OVer
two years ago.

Bridal Shower Held

Saturday in Wayne

Yeast can be killed by an over·
dOHe of heat. Yeast dough must
do at least half its rising out
sIde the oven or It will not
rise at all, since the heat will
k:ttHt.

'\ bridal shower was held Apr.
I ~j in the (Irde Baker home,
\\a,l'ne, for l.orl Frisch, who
was married Saturday night to
Handa]] Baker.

Ilost('5s wa~ \Irs. LaVerle Mc
fJona!d, \\ ayne. Decorations were
In blu(' and White, chosen colors
of the brlde-e1ect. Came prizes,
won bv ~1rs. F,dward Grone and
\1:rs. "Florence Mau, were pre
sentl'CI the honoree.

The brIde Is the daughter of
\ofr. and l-lrs. Lawrence Frisch,
(r('iRhtnn. Thebrldegroom'g
parents are \1r. and ~8.('lyde

Baker.

Get Reservations

Club Meetings

J'en-

Ranee Kn1esche, vtce presi
dent of1he wayne-Car-rolf Hlgh
School Chauer , was elected Dis-
trict V president stthe state FHA
meeting held in Lincoln Apr. 24_

and 25.
In addition, Mtss Knte-sche, who

-Mrs.-JodeH Bqti,d1reetorottm,Wcryne&mfui-{'itiz-errs·- ---·-~i~~~~~u;:~an~=:
Lenter, reminds area residents that reservationsforthe May was also awarded her state de

gree, the first wayne-Car rol!
High School student to attain that
nooor•.--,------ ------

-r-rro be ellgfbh: £0. the---award--.
Mis8 Knle se he , a jmlor , had to
have received her [enter and
cl,arteLA.egree8 at th~ J~~lJg
vel, and had to complete persooal,
family, community and school
projects.

Her projects inc luded a per so

_~IIlI!l1lllll:J!"-'-cI~m",,PL"",'~'~-~=';-:"';""~':;::'~=::::"::~_
ment, rna king monthly center
pieces for her family. completely
r-e-dctng her bedroom, workfng 00

the local glass drive last year

The FrIlnch Mouh

High School and the l.hlvers'it~ "t Wayne State College prior to

~~~~~c~:~:ato~d7:sanad F:}; ~~:t ts:a:::d ~~ ::a:::::~
worked rortheSJouxCftyJournal, Media, Inc., a.,d serves on the
the News~Republiean, Boone, la., board of directors of Nebras~
and the Des .Moines, Ia., Regls- kans for Peace and the Nebraska
ter. He taL@:ht p:>Ut1cal science W~ldlire Federation.,

-We<lneBday, May 3:·Reef
noodle sOUP, flsh--()n-a-bun, grill
('d liver and onions, hash brown
potatoes, salad, sliced tomiltoes,
)leach hillf with cream

brE'ad and c~,jll{'d

plums, ('hip

-Thursday, 4 Chili ('on
came, grUIt'CI sandwkh,
"hickcn noodle casserole, potato
chips, salad, c('ler}' and earrol:
~tlcks, cottage ('hee~, banana
[Judd lng, jello with whiWed
cream, choice Of drink.

-Friday, May 5: Tomato riel'
soup, pizza bun, tamalle pie,
l-' rencll frk'CI potatoes, salad,
I'ole slaw, fruit cobhler, ('hIJ1£:d
Fl('aell !laNes.

Ruth Circle Meets
".1embers of the First llnit('(l

Methndlst ('hurch Buth ('lr('1c

met Wedne!rlay evening In ttle
flu~';(,J) LIndsay Jr. home. \-frs.
(;el1(' \1:ltdl('1l waf; ('o--ho,~tess.

'Inc m('mbers w{'rp pres(·nt.
\lr~. r;tonC' Fletcher had the le<;
son rJn the book, "I've (;01: to
TalK to '-;OIT\('Ol'le, (;00," b.' \1.ar
Rer_' Holmes.

\lrs. C-ene I-Ielch('r will !lave
the \fa.' 21 meetl.ng.

-Tu('&Iay: \1<.1 .... 2: ()k1-fashloo
r'd be a n soup, Poll~h saUHagC'
with sauerkraut, eRg salad plate,
potato chIps, salad, marlnat('d
vf'Retables, ('hl.K'olate puddfnR,
ke cream, choke of drink.

by scndro bre.tk reut z

Reunions

f1;Jat'lj puckett

Jo UJedJut1 8

vtr . and \,-fr.~. lIar roll
dr.r-, announce tbr- ergageTnent
daughter, Ma r v, to ,'-;gt. nUl} J. toncs.
son of Freddie .ronos and Mr s . J'auttnc
lor-dan, Conway, S. c.

.Mlaa. Puckett. __a. 19.69...gr,aQUatf. of
Pender IIlgh School, Is a Sergeant with
the t'. S, Air FOTCe, !'Itatlool'd at Of'l'qtt
AFB, Omaha,

ller rtance, a 1967 graduate of ( 00
way !l~ School, spent a year In Thai
land, and Is also stattoneo at Offutt.

Plans are being made for a .July x
weddin/S.

Weddings

Dr. laura Franklin

Is Northern Regent
Dr. Laura Franklin, ehairman

of the WS( r:'l:IJ.~h department,
was elec!t·d to thf' offfreofnorth-
em at the l'OIlventlon of
the Ilonor '--,rr
c1('tv. SigmH Delta, which
waH heId at Kearney State ( 01
I('~:e Apr. 21 and 22.

I'he convention pr~ram Indu
d e<l lecturl'~ hy poet and "\atur
dav Hev1ew" crftle, ./ohn Ciardi,
ie(:ture b\ author \-Uldrl..:! Ber\
nett who 'wrote "The worlrl of
WUla ('ather," tour~ of Cather
CountrY Ole<:! Cloud area) and
group ~emlnar5.

Abo In attendance were \\aYTle
State (olleg'e Pni Beta offlcer~

lana )jeeR, president; Tom
nllm, '>eCfctarv, and David
Ie), treasurer:

Thirty Teenagers at

Denver Youth Meet
T h I r t \' teenagers from Sf.

I'aul'.s Lutheran ('hurch, Wln~

side, and Crace Lutheran ('hurch,
Wayne, returned last Sunda~ from
a bus trlptoDenver,('olo., where
ther had attended the I.utheran
Youth Congress.

Speaker fnr the w('ekend cru
.~ad(' was .\I<'k, ('ruz, a 1950's
teenagers RaflK'leader, nov..work
ing as a dedicated evangel[st. <9

The Cruz ,~tory can IX' seen as v-. -\'I \ f·: ';V-';IO!i ( TTl! F:\;" lIPI
a part of the movi(', "('ross and \-1F/\!. DF!.T\TH't
the Swftrhvlade," schcdule<l to -\\onday. \W.v·1: \,egetablt,
come to Wayne this mooth. sIRw, beef stew', hamburger on

The rrusad(' drew a crowd of OI.ij1, French fried potatoes, sal-
3,rJOO,1,rJOf) of those being )'Otirlg ad, slked tomato, onion, pickle,
people. cottage cheene, plnealOJ)lechunks,

Th(' area ,~'Otmg p<'ople werp ac- Cerman chocolate cake, choke
companl('(l by ~vlr. and \frs.Dean ofdrlnk.
\1ann and p'd'itor and ....1ri>., (i. \\.
(;ottber~ from Winside and \kar
and \-irs. !Jon Weiss, \~ ayTle.

e
tho Sioux City, Ia., Journal prior
to her job with the LouIsville
MosBelll'er. She Is chairwoman
Il! the Nebraska Women's Polttl
cal Caucus.

Maul, .'100 of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Francis Mool, Syracuse, is a
graduate oC Vermill~, S. D.

Former WSC Instructor Weds

A reception, hosted
bride's parents, \-[r. and
Finer Burnett, Lyons, was held
at the ('am husker Hotel fullow
ing the ceremony and the coople
took a busman'fj, holiday to Sioux
City, when:' they attended the
Nebraska Press Association Con
vention.

Moul is PJbUsher of the Syra
cuse Journal, and his new bride
serves, a8 editor of the Louis
vUle Messinger, pobUshed by
the Syracuse paper. '

The bride was graduated from
Oakland High School and the Utt·
versity of Nebraska. She was

~~.k.Maga1:Jnc....Nc:w
York City, during her junior year

.... of college, and worked as a Cca- '

Refinishing Workshop
Scheduled 01: Concord

-----7\-fImrttnre,..i(fnt6tT1ng-work-
shop has been scheduled at the

~;~;e~:a~ion o~o~e~~~:k~ .~~~ ~Ou~~s~r~ t~oL~~O:~~~:h~yA;~ida~~~~ ;.it'~h~n:~:~;~~.
"-'"4-''---'-'- -----Jt'~.~~_-------'t'ihklL,.axa.ila.hl.e..lo---Pel:BOO..lL.Of.~$';;-,~~---

9.~.of~ Is required Jhe._!:!!!LwULleave ~he W~!lt~.·~_
-for the cost of supplies. Anyone wIll stop en route home at xcjuyter for supper. The festival

:~t:~~t~v~l~ak~~:',Sh:e~ vz: :n~r~~~u~efr~~~2~~ t~ado~.: ~~ da~~i::
----=--~"-teJlsltJll 4:£'111 at til£' and(aldSfJollll.3f)t04:~- --~ ---~

Northeast Station, Concord, be- The festival is spcnsroed by the LIncoln Parks and
fore May 19. nec reatton Department.

Clased Mondays

nldrJrhf m('mber.~ m{'t Tues-day
(',>pnlng with \o-lrs. \\erner.Janke.
\'r~. IIarnld !'I('ld was a KtIcst
and priz('~ at cards went to llis.
neW and \tr.~. H. F. (;.ormley.

Th{' ~:ro"p, which ordinarily
meets on Tue&lay evenings, will
meet 00 Wednesda...vs.thro~llout
f\ugU.~t. "ext meeting wlllbe!\-1.ay
I f) with \Irs. \\ JIliam stipP.

Bidorbi Members Meet

TeClis Friday
TII(' annual Wayne County Horne

Extcnskm 'lay tea hal; been set
for lr-Id av afternoon at the tar
roll .\udJt;lrwm. The 1 o.m. reg
Istratto- will IX' followed by a
"\pr!nJ; Lar-drst" PTQRram, COI1
ductr-d III !-.ent Hall of the \\a:.-n('
(;r("cnholJsc. Six door prfze~ wIll
fw awarrlf'ddl.rrln;:: the da.'.

At Uw. ("(~du ...lon of the pro
Rram, !lw scholarship award for
a home pr'lJI1om!rs major wllJ be
pr('spntl·d (<lro! SplJttger!X'r.
('OffN', ,andwldl('s and cookies
will IX' ,,('rv('d.

Wa\T!(' ( olmty Is comprls('(l of
\7 hom-t' f''X!ffi"lon dH~.

Phone 375-) 140

poured. Teresa and Mary taroeat,
Temple City, Calif., served
punch.

The bride Is a 19fill Rraduat('
of Wakefield .l1lgh <';('hool and a
1969 graduate of the ( F School
of romme rco , Sill' I~ omnloved
at Immanuel Medical (enter.
Omaha. The brld~room, a 196H
g r aduat r- of I.a.')alk 1ll,g11 School.
Pasadena, Calif., attended l'asa
dena ('U,v ('oll('Re and Is ~ervlng

with the I'. S. Air f'orce at Of
futt M'n. The couple is al hoITl("
at 41H4 \\akeley. Omaha.

Area Homemakers
To Be Recognized

Ar('a hompmaker~ to be re('~

nlzHl for I('adership In home e~

t{·n.~lon work at the 25th annual
Ilural !lomemakers Jleco,;{nltioo
Day In (tmaha \ta.' 1 Includ{'
\1r,~. !1o-ward J)etler.~en, Laurel,
from ('edar County; .'l<trs. \'ern
Dahlman, Pender, from Thur!itoo
(' ou nl y; \-1rs. r;eorRe H('hm,
Wa,vrw, frr,m \\ ll.-trW ('Oll1t.l'; Mrs.
Hobert (;arvey, South Sioux City,
from f)ak«a (ounl,Y, and \-1rs.
Darrel! \el~on, ~('wca,~tl(', from
Ilbon ('ountv.

They Deserve. Great Portraits

Mother'. Doy.

Is May 14!

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Matinee 2 p.m. Sun.
Nightly 7:20 & 9 p.m.

Mommies Are Great People . . .

stone trim.
Matron of honor, \lrs . .tce l

Knutson, '\iorfolk, wore ;j rtoor
length Ir-rx-k of mint !:T('en dotted
swiss. Str-ve ("'P~na,

Wil;-., was, best man. and
Balter, :'\orfolk, li,~litpd candles.

Mr s . Tom \Hllpr. rrmahav rr-c
Istered g-1J{'sts and Kevin Baker,
~orfolh, arrnnj:;NI Flfts for the
rocerxton hold at tbe churrh par
Ion following the rccorxton. Mr ,
and Mrs. Bill BakN, \'orfnlk,
served as bost s .

Marcia OISOO, nancron, and
(\f.ln Han;:.lmaDs.. Oreana,__ tuU1OO

.- serve<! the take, and PIli Ills
RhOdes and Pat Brown, Fremont,

[

I
(

In a 7 p.m, C1ll1dlcligbt.ser.'l.L::..e-_
last Saturday at St. John' 5 I..uth
eran Church, Wakefield, -rwue

1 Jean Baker. Omaha, became the
bride of 'thomas A. tarosst, ()(~

futt AFB. The br-Ide Is the daigb- ~

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

I
~ Balter. Wakcffeld. The - brIde
- groom's parents arc Mr. and

I Mrs. Edwar-d Iaross!, Temple

t~__S-:J!.I~_('allf~ -----... -c:----''----it-~__:___:_-----

I W:~:~le~~v~ff~~~~:~~ at~'he~~~~~
I~ ring ceremony. Thomas Shir-k,

I ~;v~~:~ ~~in~~~J~~~~~~~~~ __'---_-"l~
"(;lFe I:lslef'td-by Rohtl! Bfihcl, ---'-'I:-.---c~---

xvenevtno, Ind•• Ken Hartwell,
~ Azusa, Cettr., andCharle.s.spear~

man, Hampton, va.
The bride's gown was a deml·

ben silhouette of pink trimmed
beal€anza, fashioned wlth Came
1.oL_~._.l..lc+--.'>-hDu1dcr_1cngth__



·CL'T f{EPLACEMt::'iT ('()STS---
st rong Shock For nfir-d whlstli
Jlnl',ld~ ;if\1J r(!ugh sr-rvnv

•~;1~1~'1~::'I~~~~~~A~ :;~:/~~(~~j~I ~ ~ ~'l ~ir~'E ---
ruhbrr , n-mroro-dat f',11 1"1.',,

LOW PRICED CAR TJRF: VAU/!o'S.'

'F'ort$tone
OHAMPION""

rttLL <i-PLY NYLON CORD BODY

AS $1095 I'lc"I',1
LOW '" "':'"
AS...$1315 ';'::~r'"'", $1715 1,1:,., '-''"'

!Ir~ "H(H
",-,:,'; "I) I"j ","

PriN'~ lor blu("k. Luhel ......

Come in .. Get a big ualue on your SL2e

J -=:nl:=E-------rrn;; --~-

COFFEE and
DONUTS!

No cost or obligation

Economy priced ALL-WHEEl

L~~ ';"Im'iisc( __
AS V--Size 6.oo-is

TRAOTION ALLSEASON 'M
Low-priced DRIV~:-WflU:L truck tin

with computerized tread dcsum

L2r $33~?B.70-15
Price plus $2.36 or $~ 7b

Fed. Ex tax and exchange trrt-.
black, 6-ply rating

MORE TRACTION
full/'f Kfound

;\nIJ:11's

BUY NOW! Thr~e 23 Price Range Choices!

PRE-SPRING TII\EVALUES.FOR f;VERY WHEEL

SAVE
USE

Tjrt$fon~

23 TRACTOR
REARS

?-

rlrutont
SPORTS 500

!lAlSm WHITE lmERS
tOWAg

~~~
::U'~"}.~;,~:
"If,."",.,

Crystal clear Vinyl Irlmmed with black. navy or red!

DUAL-UP!
Hurry! Get our
LOW COMPLETE
ASSEMBLY PRICE

On your size ... Now! .
~~~~r tireR1b~C~ns01eco~PA~~rt
DOES MORE ON LESS FUEL, MINIMIZES
WHEEL SLIP. SPEEDS UP FIELD WORK,
GIVES TOP FUYrATIONI

~~~:jll f~'I~;~"';"=':~,,;;""
~o.nc\«l""".l>o,"',_"""

~.V®,

.

./". __~ I; \

JI. , ,._~~l'
AI Shufelt --- Farm Tire Sales & Service

q... A life-lang resident of Wayne County, AI has
a 20-year farm background ~nd four years ex
perience in the automotive field.

3.WAYSTOCHAHGE =.:

A tough and lively
ball made by
MacGregor

,..

Bill Fulton --- Owner and General Manager
A newcomer to Wayne, Bill has had eight years
of experience in tire sales and service.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 1,1972 •••••••••

IT~ MOW!RIGH~

J2acl'/1/~GOLF BALLS
--h------~~-~I----·----31-

3 1Lim;r3p"FOR ~~I~t~~:: 81
Additional
$1.00 each
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S-ALES AND SERVICE IN WAYNE

~

Register For~FreeCar Servic~firizesTo-Be Given Away Daily
-------,--- ------

HURRY!

WHITEWALLS ho

Our popular smooth
riding full 4-ply
rayon cord tires

Limited quantities
of some sizes

A native of Wayne, Earl is a 21-year
veteran in the autcmotlve.fl eld.

Earl Beeks •.. Service Manager

Discontinued design

OLOSE-OUT
Tire$1'one

"404""

w-u remOVl'llndcJNHl
you,fron\wh...,lbearmgs
and repack with grl'a""
W~'lJ alBoinstaJi new
grl'm!l'sl'.1I.IB. Pri"",for
drumbrakeClllll

REPACK & GREASE SEALS

'1tnd Pick 'pYour fREE==

Key Ring. Yardstick • Whetstone .

A life-long resident of Wayne County,
Curl has had four years of experience in
the automotive field and is a recent
graduate of the Hunter Alignment School.

TIRE ROTATION

88t
/

'40.75 '3005 $2.21

43.00 31.70
47.25 34.85 ::~;';J

1-171-'-14 '1-i.:,:.-J4) 5175 38.15 ~ 71

,J,H-14 I K K,-,-].11 5775 42.60 ~,!JI

FiR-I;) ,7":)-]:,, 43.00 32.55 2.42

(;7H-l:, I h ~:I-l;) I 4725 35.75 264

H7K 1.-, I K :j,r) ].1) 5175 39.15 :2.KO

.17H-L" IHW,-IDl 57'15 43.70 2,~}6

1.7H J.' I ~I I:, 1:) ) 5950 45.00 :3,19

All !Jrtc,ofl PI.! is Lllxps-;-n,l lin' ofTyour car.

Dual II lute ,~Iri[l('s Il'ith raised "soo" numerals

Discontinued design

OLOSE-OUT
'famous 4-ply nylon cord tire

-FIRESTONE "500~

DPUVE IN
TODAY!

All
for

only.

$I'I~:~
cars

Parts extr-a. if needed.
(Extra for some cars
With air cond.)

:, s12.72'I' :~ sl3.72
514.12 ~!:~J~,$15.72

TH·t$ton~
,DLC-IOO'RETREADS
\ RETREADS ONSOUND TIREBODIES

I

F

Here's what
wedo:

1.Align front
end

2.Batance
front
wheels

3. Repack outer
lrontwheel
bearings

-- ---- - ------ ---- Fa-mous-S-rarid ----

"

HOCK ABSORBERS!

'. $129 9.
Plus
Installation

, \\",Pl 'in(Jrk ahsbrber s can
. . ""'l d,m,",""" ,''"' end other

#' ndlnjl;l>yst('m('l)mponents

Wayne, Nebr,

WI' chHngp pnKin(' oil and
luhric.lllf' chassill Price
rrir-ludr-s up to ,Squa r tx

ofpr"mrunI(J11

Lube and
Oil Change

. '

(YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN)

Sfl88
.

p".ce. formostA.mencan car,'
(Extra for some cars

WIth air conditioning.)
Parts extra, .if needed

REGISTER FOR A

- - FREE
12" BLACK & WHITE

PORTABLE TV
DRAWING SATURDAY, MAY 6 AT5 P.M.

Drive in today for expert car
services jJt (ow, (ow prices f

;; -_,~_ Precision
,0r;;:j '--- Front End- ~"".l}~ Alignment

!1"- .tv Precision ahgnrnr-nt Wp set

) ! -. caxtc-r, camber and lOP·Jn.
a~d center steering wheel

Outstanding
CAR SERVICE

OFFERS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....~~ ~~; .

•

H~:,~~~~,~~,~pm,o
Urn er-n tin wf'..ar? I,,(·tourf.'xp,,rL'i

ba I JOel' your wheels and you JJ get a

'" ~ J smoother ride' and longer tire llff'

JAlI4-Whee/s

$fI~~",··",to be assured of
fast service.



The lunlng·s a snap! AccuColo, automal'c tun
mg 5y~lem mah.ls colol lunIng vlnuallyJloolp'ooll
It featu'e, Ar.'.uMatlc.' RCA'~ colol monltOI Ihat

i1ulomatl{ally 19fkS colo, w"hln il n()(mdl.1.il~

;'·'1
"Jil-t. ~ L

Wayne Bowling

Town Team Tryouts

To Be Sunday, May 7

',''',,,a'lI'
\\_, '1

ntaod. Two new Bobcats were In
ducted, Hobert Fairchild and John
Rebenadorf•

Cubby was awarded to Den 1,
The closing ceremony was gIven
by the wecetoe group. .

Fir-e Chief tit Allert
Appoints Assistant

Slimmest 19" diagonal color portable ever
built! The Argosy II has a new blg"soeen picture
RCA 110~ pIcture tube make~ 11 mcho5 slImmer than
-<my ot/>er con",enllonll'! ~9" OItl\Jonal porta-ble+

T Xl-1-00 t"5 fftor-e -t+n:rn- jtrrt g-rtrttt-color --fhmc-
aft rr:, .l:fJd-"SJ.'> wbe.'> Lul.u.un oul' RCA ha~ leplilc.wj
I~,,,m all Wlll1 100% solid '~lale c.ompOI)t:nl, And
lNi'l'Jl;-ptUIJ'TTf -ACc-UCTfcurr'mudutfoS' COfHT(j1' mO~T
~"t jU"ctlOn~, SImplify serv,ce

AccuCollJr 60 inthe mosl popular sizes and prices!

Argosy 11-
100% Solid State
AccuColor with
circuitrYOesigned ---
top-erformlonger 
with fewer repairs!

-"tr. and \1rs. Henry Arp re
turnt--'d Thursday from :\orth
ridge, (alif., where they visited
tlleir SIX! and daughter-in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. IIp.roW Arp and
their two children.

'ian Angelo, Texas the next few
months. He will be accompanied
by his wife, the tor-mer flame
'ens sen or Allen, and their two

~1rs. Anna Janssen. ry( Allen
a.t-tvnd.(>d--the-paduation acd.ccm
mlssionlng.

l $ee By The Herald

Wakefield Bowling

Ir"l
~;llmo·",,,II, 14
'II"~,,fl('Jd \·allrlrta I I'·ar,' 21
Dave '1.01l~a1s '~"rl..:", "1J
.\rr~rkal\ ["'lion 81
BakH\"p"r<,,~vH .~

W'-'fl '1~"1

·v.:;.;«(a~~,~t 1~· i~ ~~
Fire~rad"'r!; 2'1 2~

Tli;er$ 21:l.).
,If¥"- se~1: TtPrt 1424 and .U, atJd
O~MrS Pa'll, <;17",".-c!22~.

J',,,·f ... ,_'>1l-01'H

i!"lm-~~!n Yl
~f f I· ·H

~- --~-<-"

f rM~r\d'''I)-fI>J,b\-~'''''J!!le 11 "
,......,~r--l_ .:u ZJ

Hsel-er-Kratkt-flt;,n&"" 33 2:\
flr"""ell-f.-tQ\ :]2' 2~'

S<:n-a~-.'>tIW 'j1 H
Sb"""uey ~I Z~
Truby_fl,rO>o'l'W:JJ 29 2;
Radley~knt..m 29
lll.<k~"",~<;t.ap~"" 2~ 31
B.enne-F.otOI\ 2~ 31

~::~~~='"' ~~" ~'.
<;mltb-l-l5<:her 20:lili
IlL<ehmuelk-r..<;chl.-.le!d, l~ 3i\
,.. l:t.""-lWU< 13 43
WhUtord-Allen 10 +6

1~s.,0I"e'5,fbl"h~.Kral"'flen~Qf.7t9:

11olm.6imv-Qt, 2030; R~h fl.ld~r. 231:
[lave rrederl~k!;"",. 582: .Il"an IJr""",".lI, 197:
and ""'rd~lI11olm. 54!.

T"e,rl~,. ~;lr.bt

II WH "strike up fhe ban~" 'n Wayne Friday iU the Lincoln Sewe rs Club, public
r~lat,on~ (tlmmlttee of the Lincctn Chamber of Commerce, paraded 111 Wayne promotin9
Nebraska. The group s t a r ted Thv,sday in Wahoo end Frl!mon' 10 promote the stah' in
Eastern Nebraska

_Wakefield, Wisner-Pilger, Laurel
Girls Finish 3, 4, 5 at Wisner Meet

The Wakefield gb-Ietrackteam -:07.6.
tookJhlrd place Tuesday at the High jump-Won by Bressler
Husker Confe."rence Track meet 0N); third, TannehUl (\\'~P); sixth
.in -Wt8ne-r' wtnt a total "or---'t2 'HanSen (\V-PJ. 'Hetght-4-10, 1te
polnts w h tIe favored Pierce cord.
mounted up 132 for the conference Long jump-Won be ltcsendahl

Tryouts-for the Wa~~ town -wtn. - -~---~----~. ilceood,-~ftalll'f't).

baseball team wlll be May 7 Two WakefLeId gals, H. Bros- third, McGuire (V':-P). Distance
at the baseball park for all In- sIer and Susie Kober, took first ~16-2. Record.
tere stcd per-scns , according to In .tbe. high jcmo and 51}.yard 50-yard dash-wen by Kober
Hank Ovor-In, cfty recreation dl- dash respectively 38 they paced (W); f!!th, Koehler (W~P); TIme

~sto:r.!- . _ ttetr team to 9 total.of 24 points. ~:06.1.

Over-In said that the tryouts -- WakefLeldls i<ober, who ~~Jr- l-O--O-yarddash==-"~'on-~ Spieker
will begin at 3 p.m. with scbc- rently_ ranks tn the state's top (~el); four-th, Kooor (W); fifth,
duled play to s t a r t \fay28 tenfaste!'rtgirls,eouldplaeeno Koehler(\~'·P).Tlme---:lL6.

~~'t~:~kat 3p m in the :::hcra:h:::;sh K~ ~;I~~~: ~~ir~~,d~~~\~~;~iftl~~:::
()-j \ia~ 21 wa vnc "'ill have a thc event In a clorking of II);. sen (V,-P). Tlme---2B.4. ~

practice game wtth wakettc ld bc- "fiss Kober's record Is 11.·1. 44r)..--,ard da8h~\~on bv Raasch
glnnmg at 3 p.m \\ lsner-Ptlser girls captured (Ple rr e ), Time- 6').1 •

The league, which Includes rourtf place, scoring 34 points 88(}..}ard daat--wnn b} Toman

castte, l~kd:<l {'Ih find South- ;~ctOhef1~~:h:st~~I~<;d~ett~~~ (P~~)ce;~I:~m~; 4~j7·~~llgflJ

=====;;;==:;:'i===--:~:;;::===T=----==~~==----::;:===-=:::":::~:;:~:::;e"i~:':';)~:';l:;a;;;..~",;;~~~Q;;I~;"~:..,La;:_';:~;;~~\if::'_~~~"'~:lln'!.I'.a'~I,;.;~~tar,;,f~I~~I:~~til~:~T~': ~ha~:~l~Id~\~~;:'~I~e;: fourth,
east league. high .)Jmp.

dU~~C~~~dlt~~tat~~~~r;~~~: nC:~~~~~;~/1n 71l:r~~~:~ Jr. Hi Teams ,.
league games to be played CIl etscus to pace her team to a '

Sunday and a few onthe weekdays. ftfth place ftnll:;h wlth 26 pom.ts. Run at Osmond :
Playoffs for the league cham- \11ss Pearson heaved the sh~
otonshtp, he continued, will be 34--7 3/4 and tosses tile dlRCUS Osmond dominated the jmlor
A~. 1. 9~. h lg h dlvlBlon at the Osmond In-

Richard Glass Wins Some orthe local league Board ~her schools participating in vftatlonal Tuesday all the Tigers
members are Wayne Tjetgen, the ,meet were: ran up a 1;11

,; point totaL
pre s.: Ivan Crels;htoo, vice prea.: :-';elJgh 1;1; Plainview 21; west Wfn.sWe finished slxth ou 0(

Pinewood Car Race Ted Bahe, cre s.: Charles Dene- Point 17; Madf aon 13; Bloom- nine teams whlle Laur-e l tied [fir I'
Cub Scout Richard Class woo s Ia , sec.; Gene reus s: Al Ehlers; field 12; Stanton 9; Oak land-Cr-alg last place witt- .slx potnt s .

the "tOO mile per hcur" pine- C_letus Sharer; .nm Pokett; Jl,fcrle 9; Tekamah-IIe.rman 2; Lyons 0; Cther teams competirft were
w(.cd derby race ods week at Sieler'; Stan worr-ts: Larry J)(>- P£!.nd~ 0: ;ma Srr.1bl)('T O. Rattle Creek 47. Pierce 21); nar,
tbe monthly meeting of CubScout Forge; and Over-In, team mana- me results: tUlgtoo Cedar rftfhoTIrandWauim
Pack So, 17.'5. ge r , SI1Clt nut-won by Pear son (Lau- 19; Coleridge 9; and Randc lph fl.

SP/4 Il~r Kav, <;on of 'ctr• Haberer c lal mr-d second rr-D. Dlstance-34-7 3/4. Itecord. The results
and \frs. llarrv Kay of wavne , Keith Turner took third. Discus-Won bv Pear8011 (l.au- Pole \·ault~WOr1 by l.1herIRood ~

rl'turned hoIl1f' Friday, Apr. 21, In the "75 mile per hour" car reI); sixth. ~ss~('r (W--Pl.lJls- (Win); fourtr.llu('llng- O.).IIf'~ht
after a seven-mooth tour at Army event, Dan \{angers plae('d first, tance--9~.TIecord. 1l-'ff. Re-r(}TC!.
duty in Viet \am a1> a cook. f(Jllowed b)' Kevin Claussen, sec- 50-yard hurd Ie s- v.on b) DUi{"us~Won by l'uelherth «(I);
Hoger entered the service In and Marty ,\olte, third. Baasch (PIerce); third, Kramer til ird , Hoffman; (v.'in); fl1'l:h, L1-
"larch of 19.1. Arter \fa.', 26 ub Seout Den 4 opened til(> (v.'); sixth, (;ocller (\',.-1'). Time bengoo-d (\','!nl. Dlstance-12fi--1.
he ..... 01 hi:' statione<lat Fort HUcy, mef'ting and latcr present£>d a -GuD._.Club, Sen..Un Shot put-Woo by (jeneski (();
!'ilin. mu<;lcal number, "The 1Iairy -r- Dis:tauc-e=4J...!~';'

River Pollution 15 H,m. Traps at Armory (n~.';;~st~::::;7"';. by Iv,'berth

Discussed by Ikes ",el:~] rp~~~n~~ ~('~~~O~I:~ The Legan Valley Gtn Club has IIlgh jump-Won by Kesting (Pl.
(ub<;: Keith Turner and Trevor completed work at the National third" Pfppltt (t). llelght-4--10.

SU:~~ aA;i~~~~t~o~f't~m:~:': r,rxh, Wolf badgE"S;.John \felena ~.~d ~~m~~ptsh,ISa:~~~OOtl; (B~~.lp;I::C:=-~·t(~V;;.b\e':::r~
of the Izaak Walton I~~ of ~~/e~o~~:~l~:~.:::~ A;:;;;~; l.loyd Russell, board director. lOo-yard hurdles~Woo by Har-
America, the main topic ordts- attl'ndan('l' pin and sl'rvlce star; Beginning on May 6, the club low (BC). Tlme----I3-3.
('llssion was the posslblethE"rmal Hick Lutt, Hlchard GORham, Al- will start building the trap area IO(}..vard dash-Won tn Fucl-

~~~onbyih~~\~~~=;=Ian ')(;huett, Jlmm, Fairchild, ~~~; r=~d:·n·:~~_~~~~ ~~~:~;/O_~h: Mann (Win).

g en e ra t Ion plantf. beIng coo- ~),~:7 rl:.m~;~r~~o~f::'Y'i)~~ putting up cement blOCKS and lay- 220-yard dash-Won bv E.nqulst

~_t;~~:. at BrGWnvllle and n. iiamm, Perr.'" \Iaru;:('r~, ('raft<;- ~a~"s~e::~~,f~~~:~~~:a:~ (\\'14~~:;d~21l~won by Enquist

The posttion of the ~atiOl1al ~~:;:,r~;r~~k~-~lg:~.J~r~~ Paul l1am, GWner and manager work SltrJday about 1 or 1:30 (W). Tlme--:S7.S.

~n~~~t~t: i~:aS\~l~~C::l~ague of alrehlld and \lIke !.utt, lle- ~~;~~~ ~~~:~~~att1~r'e~~~~ P·~~~sel1 explained that the club n;~,OI;~~r-;I:e_~~51~~.mOOd;
--;'ihe haak waIfOfl T..eag~-----or- ;·r~~:n~~~·~~~~k;;::~\~7~'~ the Allen T'!:re-- Department by 0 hefJEs ta loa·e the building and RB(}..ya-rd dash-\~ on by !lahan
America Is aware of the need slstant d Joh Seh oed Bill Kjer, Allen fire chief. grounds completed by May 1 but OK). Tlme----2;211.2.
of nuclear power plants, but we . d Ma ~;r<;~ n, r er Ham replaces BllI511yder. ~a.,ldtoth~nlrit?,d,Ohroolpt~.:.d.atehalibeen HG-relay-Won by Batt Ie
take the position that In their an . r or were recq;:- <> ....."Ii...... Creek; third, Winside.

operallon, evcry effort mui<tt tx, JUST AR-RJVEO'f'xf"){'ndpd and evcry avenu(' ex·
pIO'N '0 M,ro 'h ••ate, '0 •

~O'/:~:;fI:I'al"~·th~';:"',~:::~ The Dependable Portableswildl-ife of the '>t;JU>,"

from RCA...starring~
r y
? 1

Seaman llecruit Be"",rh CWU

dine Brown, dat.ght.er of ~1r. and
~s. Lloyd Brawn, 713 \f'bras
ka, Wayne, was graduated at a
milttary revIew held April 14
after completinl; 10 wt'eks of re
cruit training.

'ieaman Recruit Brown, a for
mer stucterrt arW1fyne f/1gh <;Chool
wIll spend a l+day leave period

with her family hefon· r('po-r+-'- 7

to the :\aval Air c;t;, ' .
folk, Va., for orHhe-J'J\) "inuJg
as a storekeeper.

%e enlisted at '\orfolfo: Jan. 12.
During her lfl-weel< ~f,e

received instruction ir.
tory, c ltizenship and '::.J r r e n t
events, naval ships, aircraft.and
armament, navy jobs and train-
Ing.

Ron Witter, a graduate of "l
Ien High School, was graduat(·(~

with honors and commissioned
a secood lieutenant at the Air
Force OffIcers Training School
at San Antonio, Texas, recent!,

U. Witter, who had complete
ng----corregoe·eauca~·t::rrt-

- - ve-f'stty ot.. .Nebra.s.ka~Ornaba .l.il
December, wUl be stationed at

It's Your Moy!!

Wakefield Principal

To NeWcastle Post
WnUam Schoon, principal at

WakeCIeld HIgh School the past
three years, has taken the post

~~l:e~~~~~: ttM? New-

Schnoor, 29, was a teacher at
Seward before coming to Wake
fleld. He had received hls mas
ters dEgree from the Ultverstty
of Nebraska in 1969.

He and hiB wife, Dianne, and
fIve-monrn:ota son, MtclIalrt;---wtl1
move to Newcastle in June.

CHANGES: D on Biggerstaff,
321 F:. Sixth, to 213 S. Nebraska;

MOVED IN: Chuck Gulli, Lyons
to 116W.lOth;

MOVED' OtT: Mike Mitties,
from 216 Fairgrounds Ave.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May I, 1972

--A eaneelled-efieek -io-pIaiR-<>Vide..... o!-.-paid_
bl~1. If you don't have a checking account
With us, start one today. It's easy to start
and safe and convenient to use at aU titnes.

Paul Rolsen, 602~ W. Third,
was fined $50 and $6 costs in
Wayne County Court Tuesdayaft
er he pleaded guilty to a grand

lfi:i;;eijc~:~:e5t-"-.-,-'h-at-R~~O;;;I,;;;.o;;---l-tl>__""'l""-.abDuLllli0"'--_-+~~

feloniously stole $207 from a
Wayne resident.

Orientation Sessio~sfor All Pupils
Three more orlentatlon ses- tending Wayne High School next

.etona with parents of high school f a II, replacing the traditional
students wlll be held dur~ the elght~rade ortentetton srceram
next two weeks at Wayne High that has been conducted eacn
School. spriJll:.

An ?~lent~lon eesston was held. Monday, May 8, will be set
Thursday evening for parents or Aside' ror nare nt s of present
present sophomores. freshmen and Thursday, May 11,

This_ Thursday evening's ses- tor parents or present juniors.
ston wUl be for present efghth- All sessions will be at 8 p.m,
grade students who will be at- In the high achoo I lectur-e hall.

The purpose of the orientation
Roise..------PJeadS---sessions istoln1orfilParen

_ about their son or datghter's

G .'ty t T-h ft next Year's high Sdl00I' classUI 0 e schedule prog-ram, recommended
courses to take In high school
depending upon the student's in
terest in college, technical
school, those going to work fol
lowing high school sraduatlon

Charles Kudrna, service
techniciAn for Kugler Electric
CO., recently e-ompleted 30 hours
of schoolirig at Northeast Nebras
ka Tech on refrigeration and
a two-day component replacement:
school crtGM Training Center at
Omaha.

Business Notes

To Visit WSC Library
-TIi'1s- We<1hesday, 13 student

librarians from Wayne Middle
School, and Lfuratian Mrs. Fam
leI Bennett, wtIl visit the Wayne
State College Lllirary.

Title III Visitatian
Scheduled for May 3

Dr. Craig Fullerton, assistant
superintendent of schools In Oma
ha; Mary Bradley, Howells, and
Clltrord Jansen, from the Title
lD ofi'lce In Pierre, S.D., will be
in Wayne May 3 and 4 for the

I

State Advtsorv Counctlvisftatkn,
Parents of children Involved in

the Title ill program in Wayne
have been Invited to meet with the

~ rePresentitlVes onffie -arre-tnoon
of the third, and a meeting with

I

community council members was
to be set up. The group also wtll
speak with school-board mem
bers.

'I· Pfister Is Selected

I

To Three Commiffees
Sen. leRoy Pelster, who re

presents the 17th District In the
Nebrnska LegiBlatw"e. has been
named to three study commit
tees by the executive boardotthe

~ Legislative Council.I Sen. Prister wUl serve on the

.1

__
1

. rules of the road and traffic fa-
tality rate, bridges and escrow
a~comrts committees.

Pension Meeting __
According to City Adminlstra-

I tor-C lerk Dan Sherry, dty de-

I

partmerrt heads- wUl be meeting
Tuesday afternoon in an attemI:t
to resolve the pension program
for city employees and the po.
lke ---depamoont in partku1ar...
The meeting will be at the city
clerk's Office.
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STORE
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219 Motin

l'artkipatlon in thedtyyolle,
hailprqs:ram is ",owl"",,-coc-d
ing to !lank
tlon dircc'tor, .r:

Pre sently the prq;ram Inc Iudeli
lR people rorming three teams.

"\\ t' would Ilke to have about
three or four more couples,"
Overin said, ""0 that we ('ould
expand to rour teams."

For those [)(Orsons interested
in pla ....ing volleyball, sessions
are held between ~:15 and 9:30
p.m. Wednesday at the ~'ational

-Guard _l\.rmoPY~

The Winside Girls track team
pr abbed second place at the os
rnond Invitational this week as
wtnstde-s- Karen r-roee set new
records In the high jump and
the tun-yard dasf to pace the
Wildcats in scoring 24 points.

The Osmond girls team won
their own jnvttationalwttb a score
of 57 1: points to run away from
the other eig'ht teams entered
in the meet.

!\1Lss Grooe jumped 4-R in the
h 19h jump to erase the old re
{'ord of 4-4 1>etby Osmcnd'sG3D
scbam and nJecha.

in the IOo-varn dash, Karen
again set a ~ew record with a
:12.3 showing. breaking the oW
mark of :12.5 set by samuelsOll
of l\artin~.'1Ql1 .a n d earlier this
year tied by :.1iss Crone.

(!ther teams participating
were:

Creighton, 22 Handolph,
11. Verdigre, 19; lR;

14; HarilnRton C'edarCa-
tho!ir, and Coleridge 2.

Till" results'
,S!1-v<lrd dash-Wan be DeL.ong

(H J. Time-:Dfi.7.

Winside-- Girls
Take Second
As Osmond Meet

Laurel's Schroeder Takes Discus,
Places Second in Shot atNENA(

Laurel's George Schroeder
likes to throw things away.

And 1hat's just what he did at
the Northeast Nebraska Athletic
Conference meet in Plainview
IlS Scur'oede r tossed the discus
160-4 to throwaway his old re
cord while four feet short or the
meet record, set by Valentine's
Blaine Harris a year ago,

-Schr-oeder d-idnlt'-st-opwith first---
in the discus but warmed up his
arm by takll]g secono In the shot:
put.

Laurel's relay teams took 8e
cond and third spots as the two
mile rela';-' team placed second
and the 8RO relay team Finfshcd
third.

t aurct, wh-ieh finished fourth
out of a fieW of e!ght tearna.eco
red 2R points to conference win

---"crrr1_'infleld's-B-'h-~--~-_H-+--='~-----c-----
Other teams participating at I Vir,

___.1lte_~ Pierce 44ilian-~rXl~el.~~mp r'lll.
- -·-dQi~----4'-Ne-m-·-2.7;---£la.iI:l.v1e-w - -

23, rrorton 2f1; and "llgh 1L Wayne Releases-
f"heresults'

Shot 1Mt-I>"" hy Scott (1<;' se- 72-73 Schedule
cond, Schroeder (1.1: utstance-.
52-0.

Discus-Won by Schroeder (L),
utstancc-ctec-t.

Long jump-won by f'revert,
0'1), utstancc-u a-t' ...

IIlgh jump---Won by Scott on,
nauon (L). llelglit-5-8.

Triple jump-Won by I· revert
0; J. D!stance-39-B1~;.

I rll('r'-.rm-llub...
\\'idthllI

',\TT1TtJ-';-hIrTy

I,· 1"1 rime

will, a
."d,>!1

lriinr 177-

,'''I I" ](oUorf

1'lfIer!__ orl_

.'.ill',idr·.I'ime-

roll ctudent,
,I ii' m,,<.;t
"II band,

.., 1"'1' .luh.
11 vcar s old,

and woo
that

a
il putter ,

l't,I,bil' hilS been
, lilll!' loooer.

\('brit' hit' buIlJrogscasOll
from ,1,,11 1 tllrough October

'It.

II )"''1I'II('\,Wasa
\',r';III,"1" and JI,ln

\l;I ... J:l.
1-'i<;11;"1 n -\l\L\ baseball

""1 frlr \1ay 1i\-20 at
witl rppresentatives of

I ollege Confprence
II" Interr'ollegiate

llll,·\il I lInl('n'"II('e pla)'Ing-.
\ '.\ 'l'ul'-('rm('ord~<l tennis

flll'rot T11'1f'~d;,.\ also was post
of I·uln. CoaCll

I\"'nt 11'1' hopes to reschc-

(~IJ(! tll;lt wltlle golfing ('Ql-

tlmll':'

WSC iuhletics
W§!_~dhei_Yktjms _

I I" I.

...
--,!,.ll""",J:...

GRADUATION
CARDS

~_L_.-,>~-~
il. ~/r:<':~

~'~'1i'11JTt;;-~~"'--~-'------41-
\1' i II "')I)IP('(I' ln th{' NAIA dtSo>
!rir'[ 1'lIll'narJIpnt Monday at Fre
llIon!. I \·l1rrh Corn ,tition wUI

Wayne: Nebr.

'.,,-Ilrnl Board chalk-ngim' (hr'
rutc s that [lToh!bitlrlS':Rid" p);\\.

on tln- all-male
d ce Ire to »n u.r

tr-am iust ,l tn 1J!J,~1

wnmen'< llb , In fad "hr· is rlvim
lill' top four I.';olfpr<; .1 rlln f"r
tl I,ir tr·f'~ 01'-0 <;hp fini~hf'd ),,~l

Osmond Takes Lewis,
Clark Track '~eet

What Am I Bid?
ASF Chapter publ,<Clty cha"'''an Roberl Porter ha~ announc ...rI !h.,' ;"I"y ~ " the la,1
d",y b.d, ..... ill be accepted b" mati '0' the AFS <elebr,'Y aud",,, 1j"',1 tha' "me they
<an be mailed 10 him al 31S W Se ventb , Or they {an he mad ... ,n du"ng the
I ummag'! s ale to be held Ma. 1]. Irom 10 a,m to 7 p m at th .. H.ql, Co m mons
The public is invile'll 10 bid on any ,Iem, and to attend Ihe rumrn,lg'" aff e r
cd In the <elebnty s ate ;n<:lud~ M1 aufographed pr ct u re and key rl."" Hope,
an autographed 'folder from 'h ... La ..... rence Well. Band, ~ Wh,t<· 11r ,-' ., ",' "9".. d hy
P"lriciot Nixon; a phone call Irom Tom Lavgh!1n IB,lly Jark ,I ,,,q,,,1 hom
Howard HU9he~' <tertiary; vutoqr aphe d prctor e s of 14 Un'''''''''1 ,f N...hra vk a fool
ball stars, a utc qr e phed Pe anutv c a rfccn from Ch arle v SchUll ~H" I"",·, ~n,-j b all.
j,pl!l_'_pen. 'rort"' Di.~,~. l;:;.avetl Top b,d ,~.s _o( pr"':"~:,.l!,~':'.t>. ""a'.,~7 l">'<on~ molY
donate jtem~ to the ,umm~9" 'rlle by ~;'nI ..cml(l t;l;" L,·~;--. M,,-'Bob
Svlht'"dllnd

Phone ,375-1322

WHY_
DO SO MANY

FARMERS
USE BUX"?

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

-2!!K'I~, ,...

=ORTHD /'
\..

Because BUX Rootworm Insecticide
combines proven effectiveness with'
an exceptionally lOWe risk factor. It's
easy to ,handle, easy on equipment.
Ask us about BUX, We can give you
a lot more reasons for choosing this
dependable rootworm insecticide, _

Two Wayne Bowlers

Place in Tournament

<;trrJIW

d l('r'-o ;, ~ UtI'

ton ltl,d' 0>(' 1.'11
witl, ;1 limp <i[ .[1',.1

tl'ammatl'~ I\nl")'(of,
Two \\'a,Tle men madl' thp fi- frJllrt l

naLs of the \t,lte \"F\\ tltr' I'{() qrd
Tournampl1t at til(' ( levrlanrl pk~('(! "[1

I..ane~ In ('olumb(J~. fflr \\in~id(' with" :~I.~

flay Starman won th{O ~\ngl .. f, ;.;~ I
dlvls~ion with il fiWl s('ri('~ in- ( abn \\0'1 1\"

dUding a fi2Q scratclt plus ,I f.ll- put ('Vent witl, a
pin handicap. dnd tlilrd in t l " rli~"

Starman rolled gamp~ o( ,~ '1,111( I," 1I \','j ~ t'

17,5, 23fi and 2Ultotakl'tJlcl'Vefit.,."trr1fl.!.':m,1I1 for tlir' I ~wl,·"

\'al J\jenast, <llso '[rum \\a\111'. fourth in (I", 1'1"-

plared rlfth in the All-FvC'"nb (";1- ~JrId fiftl, in rh·
lcgory wltli a tutal oC 1,725 pino,. t(~.amma.H' \'Iarrwr ttJ'-lht!If"Ji~("J~

Norfolk Senior Joins lady
Golfers in Yelling 'Four'

~
Women pr-ctr-e sslon a l Kolfers

were sho!.ItIrJR-·,"--'--'fm:rr'-'- a- ·--HtHe
louder recently when the Ladle s
PGA staged one of tts biggest
money-winning matr-hes,

On the national level. the move
could be cotmterl fl8 fl big' step
for women's lib. But for lJebbie
Heed, a 1i'-year~k1 -..;orrolk nigh
Schoo I senior, p~g t)fl the <i11

boy team was one of the big-gest
mOVes In her golf career.

Debbie, the daughter of :'Ilr.
and Mrs. (~on::e [<eed, \orfolk,

and the granddatliht"r of \Ir. and
\1rs. \1l'lvin !\usscll. \\ ~\T1l',wrm

aPDroval of em tlie
formerlvall-malc team the
:";ebrask"a School \~s"
elation after tile ~rliool re-laxed
the •....S..\A ruj('~ "onc('rningRirl~'

particlpatlng In golf.

The detlon came a))()u1 whr'n
Debbl.e's fat her filed ,1 '-0IIit
againkt the; .......AA and '\oTfolh

Wayne

J(J9 V. 2nd

I'll 3751966

FINANCE

Frrst Notlonol Bonk

Lora! &: Long II'SUHIO' Haullllg
Ln'e~t(J("k and Gralll

Ward', RII,'rslde B;lltt·(les
Falrgrounjl Avenu'!

Phone 3i52i2B or
~lghts 3753J-lS

AU'I:"; ~C1I.\IIJ[)L ~lgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

FARMgRS NATIONAL
CO

Complete

Body and Fender Repolr
ALL MAKES and ~lODELS

Pamtmg" (;lass In.,!allation

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans - Appraisals

(ThIS Space
for Rent)

223 S MAL....'

iSl',.J
DALE STOLTENBERG

P.O, Box 456 Wayne, Nebr
Phone 375·1176

375-3585

375-3310

:f7S·197~ I

3752281lj

~~~.:~~:I
37S·1389,
11,,]777

Jot' Wilson
Kennelh Eddie

Io'loyd Burt

PHYSICIANS

DAHL'S BOAUD AND
ROOM FACILITY

913 Pearl:
Phone 375·1922

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. Zp.d Street

Phon
Wayne, Nebr.

The ~rlped bass Is a salt
water OM that hal>~ !#lcked
In rre5h water and fldaDl:ed wcll,
Some reservoirs In sotthem
states have [lrodoced fish up to
.1fl pound.~.

WAYNE CITt OFFICIALS:I
Mayol

(I~v·'n~rl/~':Iur('r _ J7~ 3'1)2 TRIAr~GLE FINANCE

n~;~~:r; F.Llis 3752043 Personal. Machinery
Dilll Sherry 3752842 and Automobile Loons

('lly Attorney - I Pholl(' :l7
J

113:'
John V Addl~fj-n :t75·J1l5 I

CounoJmen I
,\:"1111 M{).~ll'V :17~J IDS
1' .. 1 t;ro" ;l7"II:m
llarV('Y Hr.. ~('h 37,52J:l9 I.'IiVEST\lENTS SAVINGS

f/~~r('~hF~,iflf.rlh ~;~;'~i~j C(JMM~~:(~I~~~C:'~KING
H JI Hanllter :17" <'2:,:1,

j Pholle 3752525
I'OUC!': 375-2626
FJ/{E Cal! l7S I-In I

HOSPITAL 375 380(j I SERVICES

WAYNE (OUNTY OFFICIALS 1---MO-Tb"t1~~RESS

The Wayne III basnbal l team
drew <I bye til (he I ,

District B-4 play beginning May
9 at \liakcfleld

-m a ·-distrkt m~t-inR FrJda¥
night, five area coaches. from
Horner , Wakefield, wavne, Pon
c a and Randolph, c hose iiiakefIe Id
as the site of this year's district
playoffB.

"Wayne Was seeded No. t,"
satd Wayne Baseball Coach Mike
Mallette, "because of our 6-1 re
cord and therefore woe't beg ln
actton unti'l thi- second day of
the tcurnament , May 11."

The remaining four teams were
selected by lots, Coach Mallette
said, because none ortte coacfes
('"ooW dec1d-e which team should
be placed second or third.

Beginning on \fay 9110mer wUl
battle Ponca In the I p.m. game,
followed by the 3 p.m. corte st
which flnd e Randolph faclnR'
wakeffeld .

The winner' of the Horner-Ponca
game will then meet Wayne May
11. The winner 01 this Kame wUl
race the winner or the Randolph
Wakefield game May 16 at 1 o.m,
to represent the dtstr lct ln the
State finale In Uncoln.

The representative team wUl
begin action May 22 In,..,Llncoln
at 12:30 when It will compete
aga[nst a B-2 distr-Ict team from
Llncoln or Omaha.

A~~e~s{)r Henry Arp

Clerk Norn~ WClble

Judge
LU\'l'rn3 liJlLon

Sheriff Don Wei hIe

Deputy
S C Thompson

~Ilpt Fn>d Hlrken

1-------··- ---

III

OPTOMETRIST

SAV·MOR DRUG

DAHL RETIREM.ENT
CENTER

Intermediate Care Facility

918 Main phone 375·1922

Dislrict Prnhation pfflcer
Herbert HaR!len 375·3433

CHIROPRACTOR

ole KPh~nEel ~~'~1'42R. P. T~~~~~r~j'; ('r

CJerk of District Court
Joanne. _.u~tr-andcr :17;,2:'f,O

Agncullural Agent.
Harold Ingalls

A"LStance Dtre-etor
Mrs Ethel Martelle 375,271S

Ali:nne~~ed

W. I\. KOESER, 0.0. "'v~~~fSnsB~~~v~~~ Officer37S';!764
------e-PT-e-M£'I'R--fS'f------ - --C-oinmissioners

:m Main Phone 375-2020 g::: ~
Wayne, Nebr. Disl ::I

PHARMACIST

Dean C Pierson Agency
Jll Weq lrd Wayne

ond Office Products

Dependable In::.urance
-YfJJ(AU.-YOUlt~;ns

WAYNE BOOK
STORI

i(fl1H JECH. C L U

j',\l,f(Ar--CE &. HEAl E.'-i·IAT~

:..lJI-' _ U-",..pltaLl.Z-<I--lI-w:l 1J1~arJlIJ\.I"

il"ltl(·"l.q,,'r~ .. [1(.1 ~ ;HlraJ\'''er,
prnpl'rtv rnv('r"l-"·~

INSURANCE

219 Motin

Phone 3752696

"rt.owavne team came to slxtJi
with a team total of eight points
1','1,'1)(' W\sncr.Pllger placed BC

('nnd wtth :;'41~ points.
111 class r-, Wakefleld pulled

into last place with Beven points.
( lass II results:
Shot Put-Woo hy Thompsen

(1), 1)lstancc-4.')..-l~

ntscua-won by Salsbury 0\ 1.
Ili ..tan('c-125-1.

t'ote vault--\\ I'"Kl by Brc('hbili.
finh, T'oll(}('k (W-P1. !leight

Hlnlr captured the class n
r Itlr- with 13{l points at the Wls

ner-Pllji(' r Invitational t r a c k
m..eI- J-'rkJ;iy while I-/owells tmk
thr' (l<lss ( tltle, scoring 73

,
I MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS AND GIFTS

.)".. CI:JERYlJ:iAlL,KP
Phone 375·3610

I S. S, Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd Ph, 375<W5<l

8 a.m. ·5 p.m
_~......l.:Inn-rue, Thlle EO

8-12 Wed .. Sat...'

~-'---'---.~~-..,



(PubI.Mojll

First Aid Course

Organizing at ~lIe~

pa"q, IIO.Goo.CO t<lf norm "'''er,.nd
",700.00 for fUl or tCUl of $14,nrltl.I)~.

C<VltlltnlllBrl-l("h~lhnll"01-'Irk

Commltuoe had Ittendool o'demo:.n.lratk,..,
Ofa~frakerorparko.n",r.k"w".

3lI·~rra""'&nd ..""\dbeprlt,",,a1
un.oo. l1Ie Item .... dla<"uol'"d 001 nO

decillooruchect.
COIIlIenm.. ruelberth Informed COIn"U
~ theeut .ldeoftllf' 1andt'1ll.lulwr.<J1d
"-~llroroolkymater\a.lalJyU"'oodor.
tha _. or 110 later thal ttoe 10U""1r1Ii:
w,..k•

n...re beq nootlle, oo.k1uoIJlco_
befOl'll CO\II("U It thio tl_ It m<ovPd
by C-.,Illl\al Gro....ct ("ondedby
C<q>eU:Mn BrU<:/o the (ou><:U 04»urn.

tJp\ZI roll nil .11 'Octad '1'" old lhf'
Ma)'Qr4e<:laredttoe motion carr-ltd.

crrv OF \\'AYNf~ ~<t:IIIIA.\~A

~_~lJ,~Y"r.

It Ihlatlme,
The-Mayor stat..:lthe matblmrfdlrected

tIleC1er\ltoclllltheron.RIIU"allrollll!ted

Yeu: MOII~1, Banle:ter, f'Uf'lbertb,
Bruch, Grou.

Nay.: NIn!.
The rellll::rAthev«ebe!ne5YullUId

no Nly!, the -MaylYt o:l,~1an:d ue I11Q.Ian
e4rt'led. •

COIRlellmmTtlQlJlurrltlrnecletthl.tl/Jlll.
Mt(kln by COJtlf:lItr1.l1l GrOilI and sectflded

by CotnDman TI-.omas that (,ydlnllrice NrJ.
nebe tabitd.

OrdlnZl:leeNo. n~ IUllordL~llIcedi&tl21ng

Eyery li/Oyernm1rnt offici.'
(H' bo.,d th.t handles public
money., .hould publish .t
ragular Jnt.rval. an account·
Ing of It lhowlng wh.r. and

::id :hl:h~~.: ~r:f=:~:i
principIa to damocratlc goy.
arnment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

crrv coocu. PiiOCITDINGS
AprUII_.L97.l

lIa)Tle,Nebr..""
T1leMaJoorand('-Il.YC....,c11~tlnrfJllt>

lar ... ulm In C....,dl eM-mbe,. In lho
--wr-~ttort:rm--~~,

&t7:30P.M.
The Mayur"an"dthe_ll">Cdinll1oon!er

"l1hlholo\JO,;-liiipnieiir'1iU)'llt"Kerr.Hai-l.
-co..,~~
0 ......1 Fllelbel"lh.l-l&rveyllr..eh.FWG'rOl ..
Jim Tho ....., City Att<n:lll)' John Addbon
~Cler~_DIIlSl1..rry.
Abef'nt-:~.-

n. !IoIIlJ'OC" pre.lde<! and the rlo.,~ ......
"OI'<!l!Idtheprocwdl.ne•.

Mdt ... Ii]' C«mdlmtrl ~ley and ".
",",*,-~1lmIn.DJoJllU.\!l!l(.n., '~,

the City CioI'k hu Pna:ared c~. or!hi
m........ or the Iut r"'lfUIar mel!'tu. or tlao
c"..,.,n for each COIPCUm-. IIId lhat ..~~
ClllZldlffilll hu hid .. oppon ... lly to r.1d

;.3,l)57,1ttl.90
1.1Si,t1.u.M

22:l,7t15.17
217,Blll.oJ

$2,399,739.14

Noyi, Sm... -
1l"Cl re811.!td t~.e v((e belq.: ~ Yf'u IlIld

o N"ly., the Mayl.ll" declared the mo;tkJn
,,1,..,.1ed.

I!II> MayOI'" lUted tn.t tbe next order of
bu.....u ..... I publkl>earl1v 0:1 the pro
posed EutoroodAddltlnnuao:lvertlaed.
n~ Clerk re&d the ptj,lk no;tke ro:I tbe

Mayor declllredthf' heulngopen. The Clerk
read I N>mmunkatloo from tlao Pla:nninK

SCt7,gIlU3 ~~~8~lr:~C~~,t~.;~~~~:.
74,111'9..47 Thtlu were no IITltten Ob.lr:t1Ioo! Wed:

1,517,7U.84 _Ith the C~rk, and the MolYOJ' ulwd for
$2,399,739.14 tol:t1m£tlyrromlny lmetested~rty.Ther..

; W4,111l.59 ~\~':r;;3=- 111(1 tlte Mayll'r dfl"lared

5,182.19 Md:b1 by cowdlmtlll Mo!Iby alll Me-

20,!t3l5.53 ondedby COU'lclhnlll F~!berthttAtre<:Qm.
$ nO,190,31 meOOatlon of jhe Plamq Comml..kJnbe

Itceel:tedllldlwrOYed ..dthatthellt'eUmln
Ir)' plat of thl! Eost.....:od AddtUoo be re-Jeeted. ------,.---.--

MostPe~le who are Ina h1E7Y
have nothlng else to do.

_llhtl t.n (HI)daYI from tile Nttke oItbl1
A.. ard IPd tuTnt.h "'<'tIllAble _ to "0_
pletetheWOl'k&n<l~yforlll,La~atId

!Il~-..!1&I~~. said bmcI to be k1theamotm
Ofl0~oItlJ"tiuTbIo:Jp.ke.

Plan, Ind Spedn"UllZu ..., Contnct Doc
ument. lI1IIybeenmfl>tod.llIIlof'f1ce of the
City Clerk., the City otWI,.,., Nebruha.
IDd m&J' be procured tromtbeol'flceoftht
~_n, CtttlOUd&Uod ElwU-n.II2W.,1t
2nd Stret!t, Wa)'l\Ol. !'etrulul, &lIn7, for
PlYTMnt 01. '10.00 per teI •. Dme Of _hlieh
•Itallbe ...ftpt~.

The City of WI)'l\Ol, Nf,1:n.JQ re ... ....".
fhl r1ll:hI to nive lnfOr'llII..Ittl nttn-ri-

~:J:lll~~~:t-ofAp'U. 197'.l.
ern OF WAYNE,. NEBRASKA

By Kent Hall, MI,.,..
-~~_._-----,.

(PlablApr.17.24,lobyl)

3.45
a.es
2.55,,,

11.44
aM
11.44
11.44
11..44
11.44

11.44
11.44
11.44
aM

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald. MoJday, May 1. 1m

D.. ~lItenetllw1ltb, Mareh ..lArY&~lelgl'l,••••• ,.. 1.25
Uatlm b)'WI~ eId aecmlledby-Burtto llId}oum tho meetlrCqrtU May2,11Yn.

, N.f'. Welble,CQIaltyClerk·

- ~-----~.;-- - - ---?"-_.. ---.-------- ----,---;~:~~~

;t1lIWIYllI!CotIIty Iloard, or EqI811lllI:Jo~ met per &djtwnmelll with mem.bera Eddie. WII.aon
and:tlwt In-lelrt. The mkl~ldtho preeedlng~trv "'ent rud amlawroved.

" ~::~::~h~~';"~~~~m.rtll~f2~:~~·"IbJe'CQrtYC1e'k
(!>WI. May I)



John M. Stru....

s ponsIble group of citizens should
take preeedence over the per
sonal feelings of a cotalcUman.

drug abuse problem.
"We also want it to be known

that the Drug Commission can
assist communltlas in Imple-

Police Report
Five Accidents

Wet weather during the week
kept the city police department
busy reporting five accidents.
with two accidents oceurrtng
within an hoor and a half.

Between 8 and 9:30 p.m., two
seParate car ae e id ent s hap
pened on :Main near Sixth and
Seventh streets when at 8 :05 p.m.
cars driven by Tony Pflueger
Route 1, and Rq;::ert Addison. 619
Lincoln, collided at Sixth and
Main.

About 9:17 p.m. two vehicles
collided at Seventh and :Main.
The drivers were Terry Meyer,
1112 Do~las, and Suzette Jolm
son, Laure·I. ~ -

Earlier Thursday, about 1:45
p.m., a parked ear owned by Rod
ney Schwanke, 320 Lincoln, was
struck by a truck driven by Emil
H. Greve, Wayne, near First and
Log"".

Cb Friday, polIce were called
to Third and Pearl where cars
driven by Arthur Dugan, 125 Wil
clU'f, and Emil Lutt, 325 S. Main,
collided about 1:23 p.m.

ihe last acoidlllt involved a
westbound car driven by DOI€
Sturm, 815 w. First, who hit
the parked car of Paul Koplin
5U9 w. -1'1r1;t, an a-e-cfdent re
ported at 11:38 Friday night.

Dedicated
-,>,

r,

Meet the Candidates

John Struve Comments on
City Government Set-up

The Wayne (Nebr ,} Herald, Monday, May I, 1972

DI1J8'S.Drug Abuse. The words
seem to keep pouring into every
one's ear. Maybe some people
are tired of hearing about drugs
and their abuses. But is every
one tired Of trymg to do some- menung programs," he said.
thing about it? The "Slve1 Sound" will play

en ...May 6 .the__.Y_out~mJ!llt~~.eb\reen._the __r;;.f.f!fLlp.!!.~,w_ith~
tee of the Nebraska Commission from their latest album, ''Srver
on Drugs is sponsoring a Youth [zation I."
Workshop on Drug Abuse at the Agenda: I

Norfolk high schcot auditorium. l'<oon-12;45 P'TrI" band ..!"tro-__
The noon to 6 p.m, affair will ductlen.

featured a psychologIst, phar-ma- 12:-45-1:36 p.m;" "Alte-rnatlve-s.
ctet and a representative Of the to Drugs."
Law Enforcement Committee of 1:31)..2p.m., lnte r-tn Is sinn , "51-
the Comm[s"~;ion to apeak on such vels.:' _
tootcs ranging fr'om "Altema- 2 p.m.-2:45p.m., "Hap session.
ttves to Drugs," to the "legal 2:45 p.m .... 3:3U n.rn., "Pharma-
'aspects" of drugs. cotcctcat Aspects."

The purpose of the meeting, 3:30 p.m...4 o.m.i tntermtsstcn,
according to Drck Berger, cha1r- jhels." _
man of the Youth Committee, 4 p.m .... 4;45 p.m., "Treatment
is- to ctesemtnete current in- Implementation."
rormattcn on drug abuse while 4:45 p.m.-5:15 p.rn., mtermta-
gaining Information throl€h per- 8100, "Sive ls ,"
aonat correspondence and zen- 5:15 p.m.-6 o.m., "Legal As-
eral feedback as to the region's peers and Complkations:'

Commission To Hold
Drug Abuse Program

to train a person for ooe spe
dfle trade," he said.

"It could be," he added, "that
we are giving trllinlng in some
areas where there is n-o need
and are exc ludlng some areas
that should be taught,"

Wes PfluegerI' eported on a
city council meeting that he at
tended as a representative of the
Taxpayers Forum and also gave
a breakdown of the tax dollar on
a home. which had a $678.58 tax
assessment this year.

Pflueger said that $434.18 Q{

that amount went to the opera
tion of the schools, $153.19 to
city government, $75.18 to the
cowrty, $9.62 to Northeast· Ne
braska Tech and $6.41 to Educa
tional Service Untt No 1,

The next meeting of the Tax
payers FOrum·w----m---oeWednesday
evening at 8 p.m at the City Au
ditorium with members of the
PlIDlning Commission invited to A child who consistently con~
appear: ... - -- .- filses--slm11ar E>mI1d1rlf worO:s-.--

The groop stresses that, a1- such as "big" and "pig" could
though there [s a membership be demoostrattng the signs of
campaign undernray, all meet- a hearing loss, and should be
!ngs are open to the ~blic. gfven a hearlr€ test.

r Ccntmuso from paae 11

TWO CANDIDAYES -

Thi, ad paid for by J. R. Murphy'

Qualified

. NON·POLITICACBALLOT FOR

STATE LEGISLATURE

Years of Service

~ J. R. MURPHYCapable

Jl!$Sie Jeffrl!Y Rieth, who will be luving the.J. M: McO~:
aid Company $OOn, was honored FridlY I!venln~ With iI dm
ne r at Bill', Cafe where co.wcrkers and thei r husbands
ilnd wives gathered to surprise her. Don Mangers, m an
'lger of McOonltld's, presented Mrs,. Rieth with a plaque
'lcknowledging the company's appreciation for her ~2 years
",I loyal service. Mrs. Rieth and her husba nd, Frll~ who
make their home in Concord. plan 10 spend some time ilf
Iheir cllbin on lake Marion, Minn" this summer

John Hethwlsch, Carroll post
master, recently returned from
two state ccnvent lons of the Na
tional AssociatIon of Post
master-s held In Lawton. Okla.,
and llutchfnscn , Kan. The Ne
braska state conventlon w1Il be
heki June 6--9at ~allala.

May Interviews Set·

Local Educators In

8usinen NOles

City
of \lr'. \1pta Pin,gp! and Hkh
<lrd.

\lrs. lohanna HrOE'kemeier and
Mrs, PaulIne Wubtenhorst of 0,,
mond s[:l{'nt Monday afternoon In
th(' \feta l'!nRel home.

A group of ladies accompanied
Mrs. CHnton Heber to Tilden
TUesday evenl.ng to attend the
Peterson famllv and Blackwood
Rrothers musl~al prOl;ram at
the dt> alXlltorlum.

\1rs~ OrvIlle Broekemelpr re
turned home from a ~'orfolk hos
pitlll following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. (j. Peppel of
\Japor were Saturday afternoon
Kuests In thcC IlntCKl Beber home.
rhelr son, Bill, returned home

with them.

(Editor's Note: John Struve
of 316 Oak Drivels running
for election to the. City
Councll .ln Ward 4. At The

particular machine." Wayne Herald's request, be
Answering c t he r questions, submitted the following

Schulz said' comments for publlcat lon: )
"We lire experiencing fewer "I am runnlng on a platform

water main breaks and sewer for the buetne as-Itke, no-non
bloc kag-es thIs year- than nor- sense operation of the City Q{

mal. Wayne. r do not feel that taxes
"Water meters are outdated can be lowered overnight, but

and present problems, but those thro~h a hold on the line of
meters are owned by the home spending polley and more effl
owner, who has the re sponslbl- dent operation, citizens may re-

for replacement. ceive more for their tax dollar
problems in the Pine <lnd ultimately a possible n!duc

flelgbts area are beclluse of the tlon In tax load.
flatness of thc area. The tube "I fee I that dty persoonel
can handle normal rains but not should be structured so that one

runoffs. Money will hav(' may take a problem to the right
to spent to correct the situa- department and receive a posi
tion and woold have to be put on tive answer to his question the
a priority list. first time. Also, each employee

"Ilestrkted parking Is great should know exaetly what is ex
for elty employees wtlOview the peeted of him and to whom he
advantages in terms of street Is responsIble.
sweeping and s now removal. "The parking regulatlons for
Those signs cost approximately the city. should be modified to
$5.tfl each." be leSB restrictive. Parking re-

Hoh Vakoc, who was rhairman stricHons should be made on a
for Thursday night'" meeting,ln- basis of need rather tha:n a blan
troduced 7.ach, own\!r of Wayne "ket policy for the whole cit.}'.
Skelgas, who Is entering the Se- "I feel that the City COlJl1dl
cend W'ard race for a city coun- shoukl be more responsive to
cil seat. the requests of citizens. The

"My pUl"po~e In being a can- council members sometimes
didate," 7ach told the group, "Is seem to forget that they are
my business experinece and In working as eleeted representa
being In a position whe1'l\), I feel t1ves of the people. The feelings
I can offer cOllstructive crlticism of a majority of a relevant. re
and help In conducting of city bu-
s1oess."

L" I f W k h fle saId he had been "up againstInco n Of Of. 5 Op~Iank wall several times when

Today (Monday) Wayne FJe.:. I tried to find out ~ything todo
mentary Sehool Prlndpal RI- with city business, dting ex-
chard Metteer, Mrs. Marie Hen- pressly a case in whkh he tried
nlek, Mrs. VI Hartman, Don Koe- to find out what the dty Is paying
nlg and Jean Owens wUl L>e'in for engineering fees.
Lincoln for an F:SFA Title rn 'In other areas, Zach said that
workshop. restricted parking ~hould be left

Area educations will be In at- up to dU'ferent areas Q{ town as
tendanee for the programs on needed, needed more study be-
"Project Instruct", a systematic fore giving an opinion on zoning,
reading program, by the Lincoln believes Wayne has enough liquor
Public Schools, and "Pro,k-ctSuc- licenses Issued. adding that
cess," by the Wayne School. The "maybe more policing is needed
workshop w[ll be held at Lblcoln to control the type of entertain-
Eastridge Elementary Sehool ment some Q{ them have."

7actl declined to answer que-s
t Ions, saying that he needed more
time to thoroughly study the 1s-

o;A ~~~:9,:~J~h~;=:~.- ~~Jhrefner addressed the group
Lllbor. Dlvlsioo of F.mpJoyment. _ as a candidate f?r the Northeast
wllJ be "*"-the Wayne COlmty :\ebraska Tech College~rdand

courthousal basement on lllter- said that, If elected, he mtended
nate \Vednesdays during ,l,.fa\,- to ask for a placement survey to
th ..... 3rd, 17th and 31st. L. "\t. see if trainees are following
IJ,,' I c k s will interview persoos vocations in which they were
seeking employment from 9:30 trained.
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. "1 doubt If we're doing right

Circuit Meeting
In Sioux

Lost and Found

Cards of Thanks

HOSKINS

WMS
Held

-!1AMPSHIRE HOARS. Clean. Ae..
credited. SPF. Excellent cute

b lltty. Nice setectton. Breeder
qua llt y at agreeable prices. Oren
gilts. Bred sows. Ro b i n e on

MAY I TAKE this means of
expressing my sincere thanks

to relative" aa,d friends who sent
flower-s and cares and visited me
during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home. A
spec la l thanks to the doctors and
hospital starr. Maggie Murray.

ml

Mrs. Han$ Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Lutheran W~AS CIrculi Organi
zation meeting was held at Grace
Lutheran Church In Sioux Ctty
SlI1day.

LWMS groups from Omaha,
Stantoo, Iladar. lloskins and SiollX
(' ity participated. Attending (rom
110skIns were Pastor Andrew
Domson, E. C. Fenskes, Mrs.
Pauline Marquardt and Mrs. Al
fred Mangels. Putor Domsoo
was {'lected as 001"Q{ two of the
Spirftual 'Growth pastors of the
circutt.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was elect
ed treasurer and Mrs. Hooald
Schmidt, vice-president, and
n('W8 reporter from the Hoskins
area.

-Meet Tuesday~
Nine members of the Town

and Country Garden Club met
in the home of Mrs. Meta Pin
gel TueBday for a 2 p.m. lunch
,"".

Mrs. F. ('. Fenske, president,
opened the meeting with a poem.
Rolr cali was a 'May basket ex
c.hange. Mrs. f'1ngel gave the
comprehensive CKl "eashew nuts"
and Mrs. Emil Gutzman gave the
lesson on "Poppies."

Mrfi. George Langenberg Sr.
will entertain the club May 12.

OUH S[NCEHE THANKS to rela-
tives, friends and neighbors

who sent cards, gifts and now
er s and who vtefted us during
our recent stay in the hospital
and since our return home. A
s ue c!a l thank you to Rev ....
de Freese for his visits and
prayers and to Dr. Matson and
the Wakef1eld Hospital staff for
their excellent care. Sharon and
.rent Gcsterson. ml

\1 r s. FIla Buchanan, Mrs.
Charles HohrberK of Osmond,
Mrs. Adolph Spatz. Plainview.
Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs. Ver
nOn Rehmer, Mrs. Evelyn
Krause, Hoskins, and Lillian

---f[owanrorsoUffi SIollX [lfy-;-were
Mooda)' dinner guests of Dorothy
Helssen of Swwc City. They were
afternoon luncheon guests in thc
LillIan Howard home at South
sioux City. ~irs. GrahamofSloux
City joined them in the after
noon.

Irvin Newmanns of Fremttlt
spent the weekend in the home

We Sell Fun
Don't lorgcl our trailer In
~:cnlo-ri'il>' thc-lafges[' f! ha ,
r-ver heen to se tf srv yn'lr
every camping dream
This wcek» bargain
J ' 1972 Star-cr-aft Ste rfire

Tent Trailer ~li!!hl vhip
puuz damage rl2'j4 $147~,

xate $1162 (,,1

Columbus Trailer SJII'\. Inc
Jrl Hiv ays III & ao Snulh

C"I:lmbus, ,\;..hr a ck a
(4021 ;,fi471f,f;

OPENING SIZE 32"' I !>5"

We Sell, Fun
St arc r art B()3t.~ and Mer
cury Motor-s A wmninu
comblnaucn for your sum
mer fun We now have 14
different models of Star
craft, boat-, In stock and all
Mercury motors
;';ef' us today for Iun Hl Ih~

vun ttu ... summer

.....1' \'\'(I:\RIJ r:~(;l:-"F:

f{~:I\l:II,I)f':RS

-'orfnJk ,'idH

Il, 1'Ililt l'ndn('.~ and
rr,l;tlrd ,Darb

111..,:h p,'rf'.rm;onrl" enJ:Jn{'.~

;LIlli piL r1, In ~ lork

I'honl' 371·1551

\F\', ,\,,-:n I '-iFD \f(JTOH-
( ... ( I,!'-\, Authorized '1amaha

dealcr. ("ompl('te parts and ~erv~

Implement.
mlltfM

Sports Equipment

Mise, Services

!-"O!i SALE: 24 volt Cushman
Golf tiM. :>2-00_ F'hQ'\{' 37~

17f14. mlt3

in communlcat\rij.; with a hard
of hearing friend, speaktng dis
lIm:tlJ. Clfl be as_helpful-or
more beneflctal- than "peaking
louEI-\-y.

!.(m HATE."" for Inhurance fOl,
all needs. Check us oot! Pierce

('ouIrty I·armers Mutual Insur
ance ('0. Phone -582-3385, Plain
view, or local as:ent, Merlin Fre
vf'rt, I,\al-ne. Phone 37~-3609.

a lOam

'-iT ('M P RE\tm'AI. ';F.Tl\1C'F..
Spe-clal equipment leaves no

traces of stump. Ca]\ Chuck Guill
,175-3ll117. m1t9

QUALITY

Located across from
Br<·~~I(·r Park on
)arg{' lot

~'IY" Hedro{Jm'
2', Balh~

Cenlrlll Air condillorlln~

CurnhtnJtlf)ll ~lorm

fl~;~~1 ~~(:I:\:'~tl,W:R~:!~~'
d()(lr,

('l'nlrill "il1'\lum , ...q{,111

BUIlt In ~tf'r{'('

Fctl('l~d In Ii;, rk.\ ;Lrd
Doublr garagr

!'ncl' Mal J/J ~

Call J7536S4 for
further ,JflfornlalHm

FOR SALE
ONIo: OF TIlE FINEST

OLDER HOMf.:.'" IN
WAYNt:

12 2/~id~! l:~~{~h~~~ri'\li.;'ie"
Elghl Na mr- Hr-ands teJ chou-,«

from

LONNrt's TRAIU:H SALES
rnc

west Hwy 30. Schuyler Nrhr
JI7tf

Real Estate
--"._--_.~ .. _-

When It come". to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 }'rO{l":l.\II)n;,1 Hlrlg W"jnl'
I'l,'H" ';", 'cl'll

FOR RENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students we I

come. Alone 375-27112 eVl"l1lngs,
weekends. ()IRtt

HOlM: rOH SM,F: on HE:\'T,
,S08 'vobr-aska, phone 375-2314.

a27t3

Fon SALF: :...reariy new two bed-
room home located at 115Wer-'

7th St. in Wayne. HaF.lement and

lal¥P 'W~ ~n;. """.!J>o ".,,,
to be a~'redated. Phone Ardycc
Sorensen, 37,'}.22T;'. a20tf

\'EW 1I0M}:'-i and bullding lots
bl Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoe CCKlstructlCll Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375--3055_

JISt!

rha.rt
LUM••R.CO.

. Wayne, Neb,uka

WOOL

SHEEPMEN

We Are Buying

M",," 1'",10..",
5p"<"L,.'"''''

Wool r'le W".'b<, S"'!'

WE SEll WOOL BAGS
AND TWINE

STURGES CO.
Vth" 'N' Sh,
At Stocky.rd_

Sl;lvth Om.h., N.briliu

FOR SALE
Im--OI,DS ·'f(m+J-NABH'

Fully equipped. [('!'os
than one .ycar old

t'lo dent!' No problems
Just worrccrtut auto --

$1500 S!60IJ $17(1)
less tb an list

Call 375·3654 for

For Sale

For Rent

SALE; .EamouaEarI MfI-Y
Garden and F J 0 wo r seeds-.

onion sets. Coast-to-Coast.
m23t3

FOR RENT: Roomy apartment.
Near business dfsr r k-t . Par

Hally furnIshed. Call 37.'}.155L
m1t3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom re-
decorated home. Family pre

ferred. Garden plowed and ready.
Available ,Jtlne 1.$100permt:mth.
Phone 375-1114. a27t3

Fon RENT: Countr-y store. (iro-
cerfes, gas, feed. r&ssesslon

available Immediutelv. For fur
ther information call 2101 or
2361, Wynot. Nebr. mlt3

FOR HE1'<"T: Two Ix-droomapart·
ment. Partially furn lRhcd,

availnb1t.' \1av 15. PhfXIe 37.5
1740.' a27tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
..d.-r••llIll,y......nll<.Jr..
time KtlLrantee, all eteee, rOT as
little as $4.50 per nnrth. Swan
Q:l TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3590. 112t1

Fon RENT~ Nice two bedroom
!:lmgalow. Close to sehoo Is and

downtown. PrOf)l'riy Exchange,
112 Professional Aulld!ng, 375
2134. mW

Sale Dates April 27 ,hTU May 6

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy !-2 ton FOI~' HENT: 'pwo-bedrocm apart- W ~\r~;~:;:IJ;IO~:'iX!~~~~~~ss:~ F~~~~~~\~lofk~~Y:h::~~~
pickup. Decent shape, decent menr. Furnished or. tmfu;nlsh-. -t"-V€fl--lfl£-!i--.-----MYst be boodable ("000 -1lUL-¥- -clalm_h;ddenUfying and pay-

- -'-prTCc.-Pf100CJ7s::.2rHni~:~Pro1XrrtY Exclmilt:c, 11~ --Pffl-- pay. A'~ply In person to Bob Penn, Ing for ad at The Wayne Herald
p.rn, a6tf fesslonal Building-. Wayne. m16tf Milton G. Waldbaum Company, Office. a24t3

Wakefield, Nebr. m1t3-m-oliite Homes - - ~-- -- - l' k
IIHP II ,wrCD , wan expe r- IvesJoc ..
-Ie~~ed wclder for general rna-
chine shop. Morris Machbte Shop,
Wn yne," f'tJrJrle j7~-2'O,'j5; -a20t--4-

-- - '----_.- ----"-'--~-_._----

-
OERKJN a rcspee;:tcdn~mc (!1 iJlummUIll Ta~e ildv,lnfilse or spetloll pn't's
on Gerkm "Iummunl (omflmatlrm sturm Windows These 1"111':/1 quality Win
(IoWfi ilre MIdwest FHfl lester! and ,lplJrOvl'd 10 ~lVe ~f)U ye,lrf, o! dependable
~erVIH' Prowler prool alumlnulII combfl1;itron sturm wlfldows fly Cerklfl .ne
manul,lctwl!d U1SI01l~ CIty

~i

0,

el
vt
r~

Ba
j

191

SIX WINDOWS

-~~~-f-o:.------t=~~~~ -+-- j89-.~
/ \. TWELVE WINDOWS

~:~'~:'::~:"'::,',"~'.. I<t~l' .f~~Y~!S
A> •• I,bl,· "'F< \!2L.': .• \J! .TJ:~~~ON

Combination doors at reduced prices! i

\.
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to

-~----

and Wayne VlrJel1

WtJ'tn~" usht'r<ld

Winsldo_ The

couple's attendants

wen~ Mr5, WlJyne

Uf~ieh, Wayne;

Bev Junek

Carroll; Rl(h

Junek, Randolph,

and Robert Hall,

Laurel Candlu

Were ti9hted by

Bev Sherer, WByn{),

and Dorothy Jundt,

R.andolph_ De"n

Juncl<, C"rroll,

hflld al s-. Paul's

Luther"n Church,

riles whieh were

The' weather !B stili the bt!F;\. 1
mystery ofal! time.

Mack to Speak at TOPS
Guest speaker-s at the TOP.->

201) meetfnz thls Wednesday eve
nlll{ wl)l be Lar-y Mack, a soctat
worker with a master-s degree
rrom BOf;1:oo t nlve r sft y and a

~1:dm;:l: ~h~r~~r~,e~~~~lf:~~::
f- ord, associate p!lychol~l,<;t

workihR Ofl a drx1.or of philosophy
dCf;r('e In dlnkal pRvcho!q.:yat
the Lhlver"Uy of ~la8s.achU!letts.

Mack, who Is the \tentaillealth
">crvke& cO\mselor In Wayne with
the Colden Hrx1 1!1lJ.sr ommll1lt"\
Act!oo r o\EldJ, Is In Wayne each
fO\Uih Monda:, and Iii due Ma.l'

22. Appointments may be made I
with him thNt€h f"loyt:l Bracken,
manag~'::_'?f.~h!'~JD--ng('ham~..r.Qf. ----.\-1
Commerc('.

This?

When
you have

GREAT
CARPET
LOOKS,
you don't need

big ads.

Ave,age farm debt is 500% highe,
than 20 years ago.

Farm machinery prices are 200 %
higher than 20 yean ago.

We're not complaining about any of
. these.

We belIeve lhat. certaJ.nly

We have the greatest looking carpets you've ever seen
beautiful, beautiful Bigelow carpets

T-hes-e are-thrck-,---th-ey'Te---soft"
they're eye-appealing, they're totally altractlve

So BQ9d__l~ the way_y.Q!J~eCjale _
--- them best IS by looking at them

Come In, or call us at (phone no)
and we'll be happy to show them to you
You'll agree you don'l need big ads

'iti~~

duct that does not l"ooform to
these FDA standards must Lc
labeled "lmltat\on peanut bvnor."

Oven cteancr-s In aer nnol CI"X)

tatncr s can cause "kin and p.e
trrftanons , Head the labels 00

container-s before your purchase.
Follow directions for u"e.

ThC" Federal Tradr' r <"!mmls~
slon has ruled that as of July,
1972 all fabrics "old O\-"er-t}-le
counter must ha\'~ cClre labels
which the holT\(' sewer ran attach
to the g-arment. The wl~f' rCK!
sumer wl1l be lmkinj:' f()r the<;e
carclallClf;.

Up on

Allen Grade Pupils

To Present Musical

You can't change the past,
but you can ruln the present
by worrying about the future.

Are You
r-lJA reg-ulatlon states that pea

nut butter must IX' at least 901]'<;
peanuts. and fat content may not
excoed ~.')r;"". vo arttrlclal rlavor s ,
artificial sweeteners, chemical
preservatives, pUrifled vttarmns
or rnlner-als are allowed. A pro-

HAD ANY
LATELY?

THE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA FEEDERS ASSOCIATION

Are some segme':'ts of the news media
guilty of "The Sin of Omission"? Some
recent news' releasesrhave stoted that
live beef prices have finally reached
levels of 20 years ago.

THEY FAILED TO REPORT THAT ...

28% of )'e>"'-lI,acery bill is fo, nan
food items.

e COp I a isposo e Income IS

higher than 20 yeats ogo.

TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT!

\\ tn s lde Menu:
-\1DOOal' Pi"ua. shoc·_<;trlng

potatoes, '~)uttered cor-n, apple
s aucc, cookies, mIlk.
-Tue~al T'ave r-ns, French

r rios , rrutt aalad , spice r;ll\e,
r hoc olatr- ml lk.

.c.wsdne sdav: Ham loaf, t rf
t atc r s , rolls' and butter, peach
sauce, chocolate cake, mllk,

-rrhur sdav: Breaded steaks,
rna ched potatoes and gr-avv, car
rot and cele r v stlck~, rolls and
buttcr , rak{' "and topping, milk.

-1"r1da\: Pigs In a blanket,
trench· fries, buttered grr-cn
heane , apple bars, ml1k.

Wakefield Menu:
-c-Monday: Meat loaf, whipped

potatoes, r o 11s , butt c r-, corn,
cake.
~ -"Tupsdri\~ecu(>d sand·~

wir h, potato chips, carrot sticks,
["I('3S, pineapple llpsldedmvn caka.

-\I,ffiflt'~a-",: f-r-Ied "ehkk~,

S\\'('('l potatoes, br-oad, bstte r ,
green bcans , teo cream bars.

-cThursdav r.oulash, lettuce
salad, r-olls, butte 1" , apple <aucc ,

-Fridal: Ham salad ~ peanut
Lutter sandwiches, l- rr-nch fries,
cflrrots,s;luC"e.

\Iilk is served with eacn men l.
xrcnus ar-e subject to change.

.ISchool 'lHij
. Ltll1ch~

wavne-Car-r-ol l Menu:
":'Monday; Chicken fried steak,

green beans, orange juice. fruit,
~~1D"e., _

-cTue sday: Tavern, French
frfe5, fruit, cookie.

t------' c-wedne sday; Beef pattie and
• bun, rice. butter-ed corn, carrot

strjQ.. frult_.S_Ol)_kf~~ _
- -:frnn·5d<l-j'i _!-"--r-i.(',d --"-hkken.-------:-:=:
whipped potatoes and g r avv, cab
b<l+:'e salad, ecokto .

=F'rUtav~ Ptz-ra, green bl'nrrs,
lettuce s·alad, fruit, c tocotatc
e hlp bar.

Mllk I!" served with each meal.
xtenus arr- subject to ('h<l11J::e. "'--',

=~
COUNTY
NE~S

comoryCOt:nT;
Hobert P-ellck, Page, illegal

parking. Fined :;11) and $6 cOfltS.
L.o:lwlg Thos, Wayne, failure

to yield right of way at a st6p
sign. Fined $10 and $6 costs.

Harm Pflueger, Wayne, no \
vehtcle inspection. Fined Stoand
$6 costs.

Larry SChroeder, Winslde.
speeding. FIned $10 and $6costa.

LuetlIe Fr~esz, Pilger, fnsut
flclerrt fund check. Fined $7.50
and $8.50 costs. MaderestitutJon
of an $8.67·check.

REAL EST ATE TRANSFERS:

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
AprU 26, John Scmelder, 21,

W~yne, and Wtl<ma Petersoil,19,
Wayne. •

April 2? Rodney Haglund, 20.
Wakefield, and LorIe He1thoJd.
20, ?lakefield.

Driver's lice n s e examiners
will be at the Wayne COl!"lty
Cotuihouse Wednesday fromR:::W
a.m. to nOOn and from 'J ijD 4
p.m,

s rom, -pa e west haI! at
2~$-3. D.8. f.!7.50.

with vrr s . Ber-neal r.ustarsoo ;,-,
c o-hoste se , ,A soc Ial e ven lng wa v
spent • IAXlCh was served by the'
hostesses.

There will not be a m{"('tl1ll\
untl1_')ej:t.25.

-~trs. Hill llf)<;t~-

FrierxJ lj Tue sda, Club mel
Tuesdav afternoon In the '.-in.
H('ssl"c 11111 home, Tbur stoo.
FDurteen mcmlX'n attended.
\lr~. FURenp \-icier was In chan.'('
of the 'iprlng prQRram. '-.ever,,1
readings and poems were given.

The \18: 23 meeting wUl be wit!
~rs. Alfred Meier.

----{ ub "'>couts--

Cub Scouts Den I met ~OOo1<l"

after school at the scout rrXJm·.
The b0ys raced their pinf''r\'(rxj
derby's. !)ale I'r"lpp~ s('rn"Cl
treats.

-HoI' _~outs \\('<>t-

The Bo:, \<:out<, mp! I uP'-.l1a}

evening at their Y'0ut rr)'Hn to
work on braces f"r (1,(. 1,(I,[hs
to be used ".aturda', ;It tht" ""i)'1!
()...Rama.

Is Your Home Ready for Vacation?
f-ach I'earthousandh of Amerl- bN. The police can sJXW. you If

can famillesrl"tum fr0mvacat!on they have this information and
tl) rind an emrt_, hOuse. voo're n('C'(led.

'-,ound strar-u;p·' Tlic'>" ramllie':> -AV0Id fl--JblJdt.\ abolt yOJr
l,<!ve bC'en victim:. of home bur- absence until you return. Some

The"-~;~e7::n~~~~~.'i met gLarics-somcthln,i;: that perhaps criminals f(·ad neWSpaperB f~r
Wed.nesdal after SC!lrJO!. Th( could haY(' t>Pen avoided -lfa little vacation plans, and they make

painted Pet cages to be u.<,(oC plarmlng had lx-en done lx-fr:rr" It a _yractlrr _to ~~'~~.!..?e._~__ od--~~ln~,,'ruDll'-illC
h

• WI,a:'~Ie: ~p
In their bco!h at the S<-r:rllt~l .. th('j' left. c()rH'er"ation~ about vacat • u, u

Hama Saturda, afternoon. "But haITI(' b~Larr happl'ns plan.~" It Into ltl; own rendered fat or

Larr: <'~der berg serv(;'j ~~J~h~r c~m~H~~,p~~ l~~." ;:~ no~~~v~)s:t\'~~f;(t~~~~d~s~ ~~Don0'~~ap~:~re rerr~era·
treats. I'Ihetht>r you're an urban or rural tlons of g-h-adel' mH.'" \:Ie a-tll}-O'ff

familj. And the numLocrs or-home that l"hange~ have taken place in .-------"...,:"""=~--------.....,
bvrglarles are not decreaf>!ng, in the home.
fact, thev're Inneaslns;. --{"lose and lock all windows

Herp ,Ire f>0me sugge.stlons and df)'"Jr~, Including the garaR"e
tflat can help minimize the and bast'ment"
(han('e~ or theft in rour home ' •

""d "",m , pl"'ill,l n·"m Attend Meeting
hom(' fMm HJI!r varatlr)R.

-';UJP m a II. newspaper and Them(' r0r 01(' annual Prllde
mil~ deliveries. Burglars wUll.oe !lllis Girls Scout COUJ1dl meet-
:lttr,1("ted to ,"our h0me [[deliver- ins; 1i(·ld Thursday at (olumbu5
ie~ !lcrumulate. (anc(·1 the~ was the fioth annlverharyof Clrl

~~r\~~~,~:' :le~~eon~ratt~~r~--~c:~~g~'a:II:~e~~Xt~~~=r~
hott Ie. Burnlars read 0l:her of dlrectlJTs and ,Jan Sherry,
pc0ple'~ mall. local ~en!or (;11"1 Scout, spokp Q1Homemakers Meet -Lights ('an )1' ,I ~aff1.~;lrd liN trip UJlIloomlnRton, lnn. Also
or a danger. Han' a friend turn In attendan('(' at the meeting wen'

son-; -7vIr1i. Hllt-h- -""al-tirr-;--- ....h~e Ilght~ on at dusk and off at Mrs. Hobert Carhart, Mrs. Vern
_M~redlth John,<;OI1, \tr~" !(OJ ':ilOb- bedtime. Jacobmeler, Mrs. Donlver Peter-
ler, Mrs. Arthur J0hn~rX1, \1rs. -Two ItRbts are better: one soo and Mrs. (;ary l..und.
Arvid l~terS(Kl, \lrs. I\(>nneth in a Jx.drfXlm with a hall door
Klausen, ~s. Helen Andersrm partially dosed flO no one can
and Mrs. r-:. r. ! tsher. look throtlRh into the hOillle; and

Allee and F.lenor f-f)r~r)('rg, the aher In a bedroom, upstairs
Omaha, visited thelr !lister. \-trs. if you have It, with shades down.
Helen Anderson. They WE'rE" all -fRave vOJr te1ephOrH'in oper~ Popular selections from Rodg-
Monday afternoon c<.Illers In the ation. B~lars often case home~ ers and Bammersteln's ''South
Arvid Peterson home. bJ' telephCJl1\ng to see If yo~-,~~__ l'acl!lc" _.wl1.Lbc-sung._by_tJ:.e.,Mlt _

The Olattes \larl-: family, at hom-e. A '~emporarllyd[~con- and sixth grade music students
Cherokee, l£I:, and ~rs. ';, V. neeted" Is an invitation to the 0( Allen Community Schools on
'Heed, Torrence, Calif., were burglar to call In wr!'>oo. Wednesday, May 3, at "Z:3Orr.m. -
weekend~ in rhe l\,~..m r-lark -Arrange for your lawn to in the school gymn!l8wm.
home. be mowed regularly. "Ball Ha'i," "There Is Nothin'

~Ir. and Mrs. A. c. f-rft&("hen. -If you must tal.k about your Like a Dame," "Happy Talk,"
Mitchell, s" n., were Tuesday outing, talk with your local ~ and "rm Goona Wash That Man
overnight guests in lhf.> Hobert llceT They'll e-hc-c-k ywr house Right CUta My Hair," are s~s
Frftschen home. whUe you are away. scheduled to be srmg-.

-Leave a house key with a The pubUc Ls invited.
neighbor or friend-not under -=-"---'-'=--,---
the mat or In the mall (.!OX.

Also, give them a descrll1ion
of your car and licenSe num~

Dancing Roundup
The Wl!Jyne Senior C,t,z ..ns had a get-t0gether at the Senior
Cit;U~"'5 Center for a danCln9 pilrfy Amon9 some of fhe
40 people- ~ioy-in9 the tun W'He -Mo. Goldlo Farn@- and
Mrs Emmll Scufe s

Mr. and Mrs. George Andehon

The Laurence Baekstroms-,
Wayne. -and Mrs. Verdell Back
strom, KIm and MIke. Mfnnea.
pol1&, Mkm... were guests_Jn the
Oscar JohnsOD home Thursdar
att~moon

-Teachers Meet-
Concordia Lutheran Su nd a y

school and vacatIon Bible school
teachers met at the church Mot;
aayevenUW: - -- --~ --

Mrs. Ernest Swanson opened
the _meeting with prayer~ A film
was ~hown OIl the Bible school
study materiaL Mrs. Wallace
Anderson explained the study ma
terial and handed oat sample Idts
to teachers.

VacatIon Bible school wUl be
held June 5-9 at 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
dally. High school girls will be
teahcers' aides and Playground
supervisors.

--Golden Rule Club--
Seven ~s of the C..olden

Rule Club went to foOorfolk Tues
day. They ate dinner at the plaza
and visited the Soldiers and sail
ors home. Bingo was played for
afternlX)n entertainment with the
residents.

were ue ernlg e B
the-,Larry Worth home, Lileoln.
TbeY.""_ tl1eSym~
at New~Westyn AlX1!torlum. A
grandda_r partlclpajed lnthe
.ymP>onY.

Birthday guests !ri the George
AnderSQ'l hol'OOThursday after
noon hooorfrg the hostess were
the "ROyE~ Jomsons, Clara Jofm.:

----{"Iub 1(:.-

Club 16 met \1ondav evening
in the Mrs. F..d Sehna~se home

CONCORD

Merry
Mr~. Arthur Jahn=!

Phone S84·2495

~rry Homemakers ExtensIon
Club met with Mrs. Dale ~ar

s& Tuesday evening. Fourteen
members answered roll call with
an exchange of May baskets.

Mrs. Jim !\;elsoo and Mrs.
Evert Johnsl'.l1gave the lessQ1. A
mctioo was made to give a dooa·
tton to the scholarsh1p flIld of the
1'irortheast Nebraska FamITy and
Cornmmity Mairs C ounc! I,
school ~ alcohol st~les, held at
Scotts1ffiJff.

For May each club member Is
to mit a senior c1tlzen.

-Meet \1Onday-
Towne and COlB'ltry Club met

Monday evening In the Mrs. W;,r
ren Bressler home with ~8. F.J.
too Miller as co-hostess.

The group tOtn"ed the M. G.
Waldbaum Egg Processlrw Plant.
The rest of the evening was spel1t
socially. LU1ch was served by
the hostesses.

The next meeting wHl be Ma':
22 with "irs. Kermeth Schroeder.

-Variety Club-
Variety Club met Wednesday

afternco~ in the Mrs. Hobert
Ostergard home. The l.essoo,
"Exalted ~otions,'" was given b~'

the hostess. UJnch was served.
The next meeting will be ~.I

24.

Town Board to Meet
The WInsUle Village goardwttl

meet---MorXIay night at 8:p.m. fn
the village clerk's office.

-Meet In Baade Home--
PkJneer Girls metTuesdayaf't

er school in the Mrs. Donald
Baade home. Mrs. James Bils
by was a guest and helped the

-MeEt Wednesday-
The Wakefield Ministerial As

socIation met Wednesday morn
Ing in the Pastor Donald Meyer
bome.

Plans were discussed for up
co~ events. Pastor Robert V.
Johnson wtIl be the speaker at
the Baccalaureate service s May
21 at 3 p.m. Pastor Fred Jans
soo will gIve the invocation and
benedictlon~ ,Pastor James Mar
lett w11l give the lnvocatioo and
the benediction at the Commence
ment: exercises May 24 at 8 p.m.
The group will have a ramUyp1c
nle May 31 at 6 p.m. at the Wake
field Ctty Park.

Lmch was served by the hosts.

WAKEFIELD

Speech Festival Held
Saturday at Crete

girls work 00 badge sashes.
Mrs. Cor-den Lundin gave the

Bible Exploration on reviewing
the Christian Lite Badge. The
group went to the Brown "!"
for treats.

The next regular meeting will
be T~sday. May 2.

Guests last week In the home
of Mrs. Herman Stuve Included
her son-In-law and datghter , Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Mor-dhor-st, Los
Angeles, CalU., and their da~h
tel', Kh Graux, Chicago, nL, who
left Thursday alter spending the
week. Mrs. Walter Brackenstck,
Oklahoma City, Okja., arrived
Friday to vlslt Mrs. Stuve and
to attend the anniversary cele
bration at Grace Lutheran
Church. The late Pastor Walter
Brackenstck, her husband, serv
ed at Grace Cuurc h for 12 years
and was there when the fir ....
church was ooih In 1942.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr
Phon. 287·2543

Eleven studmts from Wake
field Hlgh SChool planned to.••
tend the State Speech Festival
Saturday at, Doane College,
Crete.

Those planning to attend were
Vicld Carlsen, Debra Holmes,
Carolyn Roberts, Miles ~ar

son, Linda Tullberg, Brad
Schwarten, Devoo Fischer, KItty
Fl.sc~r, Cindy Keagle, Kathy
Bressler and DUine Tul!berg.
They are under the direction Of
Dennis CriplJen. .

The contest Consists. Of three
romds Of competition with stu
dents being eliminated in each
romd. Each event wUl be award
ed a trophy and a Sweepstakes
trophy wUl be awarded to tl-e
best school.

M&S Oil CO.
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NEW FortifiedTagolene HD motor ollis
as hard working and depandable as a
motor all can bel lI's specially lormu
lated ·for use In everything from your
heaviest dulytractor englne to yOur hard

RUGGED
'" AS AMOTOR OIL CAN BE.

p e n n i e a project. Mrs. Elmer
Nielsen served.
- Next- 'meeting will be May 9.

10

-Citizens Meet-
Wlnskle Senior CitiZens met

Tuesday afternoon at the audi
torium to play cards. There were
24 citizens and ooe guest, Mrs.
Jens Jorgenson of. Carroll.

Pitch prizes were woo by Mrs.
Ben Fenske, Mrs. Henry Voo
Seggren. Clto Herrmann and Gug.
tav Kramer. Door prizes were
won by Mrs. Jorgenson and Mar
tin Pfeiffer.

h was decided to hold the pot
luck dinner May 2 at 7:30 p.m.
Instead of at 12:30 as was pre
viouslydme.

Mrs. Herrmann discussed the
Tulip Festival to be May 19 at
Orange City, Ia.

Mrs. Herrmam was cotree
chairman. Clto Herrmann serv
ed tee cream In honor 11 his
birthday. CIt12ens 6aIV theblrtb
day sq fc:!r him.

Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Werner Mann will show a mm
on their recent trip to Spain at
the May 2 meeting.

-Bridge Club--
Bridge CIub met Tuesday eve

ning In the Charles Jacksoo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker were
guests.

Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Car I Troutman.

The next meeting wUl be In
May.

-Meet Monday-
Winside CommunityClubmem

ber-e met Monday evening at the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Guests
were Pastor Paul Reimers and
J. R. Murphy orSouth Sioux Clty,

Dale MIller or Miller's Gro
cery became a new member.
The group discussed a cleanup.
Richard Miller reported 00 the
meeting he attended at Norfolk
L"I March in regard to Selective
Local Ac~fdent Prevention.- -- -A diScus~Ion was heid in re
gard to entertainment for the Old
Settler's Picnic to be held in
July. The school children were
entertained by· a Goodwill group
from Lincoln Thursday.

The next meeting wUlbe May
22 at the United Methodist
Church.

--&_outs Meet-
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday afternoon in the
George GallI home with six seotas
answering 1"011 by naming a circus
animal. Den math~rs, Mrs. GahI
and Mrs. Jay- MorSe were both
preSent.

Scouts made final plans for
____~~~_5_~~.w~I-:,_~_~'Ill~h.!~__

WINSIDE. . . .

WSCS'Meets Tuesday
Mr$Ph~~:a28t~~2ald ~y 1. Tbe meeting-Closed wtlh

United Methodist wscs met ~~e ,,~ :e~ ::e:~:a.~.'~
Tuesday afternoon at the cfnrcb Gahl turntshed treats.
eoctal room with ten members Next meet~ will be May 1
present. Mrs. Charlctte Wylie. at the fire hall.

~!4i!flt. cau'l_~!:l_~~l!__~~-:_
Ing. - -- Edgar Marotz returned home

Mrs. Nels Nelson presented Monday (rom the Clarkson. Hos-
the lesson. "Changes, Changes,~ In Omaha where he had

-~:=nd~e--;e::;::;- been U"r1d~rgotng1estSTOr aweek.-
-!:he-Peace cneecbee-nerees ~';o-

ctety May 4 and the Trlntty Luth
eran Church _Women May 10.

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard reported
-~On the-s"prmg- meefIngwhich she

attended at Wayne. Mrs. Maur-Ice
Lindsay reported 101 pennies
were collected tor the mUe of


